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T O Pt t V j RICO MONDAY. 
Waabiaglou.Piue 16.—'The troo|w 
lor the I'uerto Itira txpcdilion will 
be embarked parlly Kerumudin., 
Jacksonville ami perhaps at *a,an-
aab, iu onler u> avoid • ru.b and 
complicaUoiis. aa at Tampa. The 
war department haa at its command 
flfteeu Uaua|s>>t. al Tauipa. "huh 
bad beeo eugsge.1 'or tbe Shatter t l -
pedilloii. Ihlce at J l v U a v i l l r aud 
three at Kerwaiuliiia. Iieodes three 
•o'W al New York. 1 he«e were un-
der order, l o .ail lor Taiopa. but tbe 
order haa been held up peodiug Ibe 
report ol tbe ,-oaiuils.ioll sent to Ihe 
•oulh Ui aeteel place, of embarkation 
sad campa. 
Savaoaali will most likely lie 
chosen a. one of Ihe place., and 
some of the lr.n»|M>ru wi'l I.- or-
dered there lo lake on tlie Iroojn 
Colooel T e r r y ' . rrguaeol has tieeu 
ordered to jo*u lieueral l e « ' i com. 
B U 1. bet it ia not kuo.n whether 
Colonel Terry will go lo J»rk«.u< ilU-
or Frraaxliua Tbe aailmg older, 
(or tlie troop, lor Puerio Mico will 
lirobebly be iseue.1 on Monday next 
NO THIRD LIElTENANTS. 
f r eak fo r t . Ky . . Juoe IA — Slroeg 
l brought to I*ar ou 
a t to aethortie tbe 
at of third lieu tenant.. 
G o v ' Bradley haa been hopeful that 
tbe office could tie secured for Ibe 
Keataeky soldier.. but it baa failed 
Gov . Bradley has received a let; 
eg rata from Senator landaay saying 
that he hail secure.I a ruling on Ihe 
natter from tbe war department, and 
Una it bad refused to afttiw Ibe ap-
|K»alaseot of third lieutenan's. 
i a i A N V S POSITION. 
Loadoa. June 1« —The Mar yea-
Unlay reiteraied tbe story that 
Emperor William ol Uermaty haa 
ordered tbe Herman eonaul al Manila 
lo oppoM the debarkatioa of Ameri-
caa iroopa uales. io suBlnenl force 
l o aaialain order and protes t Ibe 
Qeraana The Star ados that a no-
tlAoalioa lo Ihia effect has been offl. 
ciallv given to tbe f a i l ed Stale, 
•abeeay at Berlin aoJ to Secretary 
Day at Waahiagtoo. Admiral Die-
trteba, according lo Ibe Star, baa 
1,400 troopa. aoil be could diaem-
bark 1,100 with two halleriea ol 
artillery lor tbe partial occupation ol 
Manila. 
Continuing, the Star says 
" Q e r o a n v is * " t likelv to hate 
taken each a grave alep without se-
curing the adbeaion of oiher |«iwers 
interested in tlie f.r Kaal, namely 
Baw i * . Japan and Knglaud. 1 h v 
are eertawl, h.»iib- lo Ueriaaiiy'a 
proje. I. bill It la not I bought likely 
that Iher will raise objections, ami 
we id*v aooa have very iiaporlaal 
aewa froui Manila." 
K O C K T H - C I . A H S PIi-sl M AS I I KS. 
Washington. Jnne 16.—Kentucky 
Fourth I lass [Hi.lma.lers were ap-
iratated yesterday as'follows 
AUensville Tisld county, Frederick 
H . Campbell; Aa , Christian county, 
James L. White; Beaver. Flout 
c o u n t y W . J . Kll iolt; Cbeslout 
Grove. Shelby county. H. T . Wise; 
Klkaiaes. Brealhill c o u n t y m . M 
Misire . Jeaseuloo, Washington 
county. Sarah J K e j « , Layloaavilte, 
Ckri.Uan county. Joo. K. Saunders; 
Cup., Allen county. Sbelbv t ioya ; 
falumssi l le . Marshall county, tl W 
Cop. land, l ege . . Clay counly, 
llavid Abuer, I'oms, Johnson 
county, T . T . Wbi l tem Vanders-
Imrg Wetiater county, Uao. O. 
Moore: Vortex. Wolfa county .James 
O . Tanlbee 
Awarded 
H ighes t H o n o r . W o H d a Fair . 
1 Gold Hedal . Midwinter Fair . 
D H 




A h a « n » a Craaa ef Tarf k Km 







Five 'thousand of Blam-o'a Cu-
han Conscripts Have De-
serted and JofneiMhe 
Insurgent*. 
SPANIARDS A B A N D O N NEIIVI FAS, 
Af te r U u m t t t | All the Building*. 
T en I lioUNaUli Cuhaiio in I U -
\ ana Wa i t i ng l o Rise 
Aga in* ! Blan ;«>. 
I BAD STATE Of AFFAWS FOR BLANCO 
Hrrlp«*» McRir ^-rvlrr 
Key Went, June Mi,—Cuban Junta 
received new* from tSe se< retary of 
tbe Cuban civil government ll:tl l'or-
to l*ri(k«-i|te i* doomed. Illanco'a 
conacripta, to the nuiulnfr of live 
thousand, have deserted lo the 
Cuhaua. The Spanish garriaon at 
NruvitM hat abandoned the city, 
after horning nearly all building* 
The re]M»rt further **ya lhat oue ship 
can forre Neuvitas to aurreuder. Ten 
thouaand Cubans iu Havana are 
ready to turn on the Spaniard al the 
right moinrnt. 
1'orto Principe IH tin* capital of tin-
province by that tiaon* I l it con-
nected with Neumtaa, which n on 
the coa>*t. I»v a railroad 
T H E H A W A I I A N B I L L . 
11.*- IhHlHc- Vote* HI l aviir ol tlie 
Aaiii-k4lU>ii of the 
Inlands. 
a»h!Dgton. Juu«' !*'• —Bv a vole 
of 209 to 91 tlie l>4>u«e ye*ler«ta> 
paa»e«t the Hawaiian abnegation res. 
ol til too. 
The vote in favoi of annexatlcc 
was inatle op of 179 repuhlicana, 
eighteen democrats. eight popultala 
and four fu« ioonU Tbe vole againat 
compriaetl aeventy-aeveo democrata. 
three repuhlu ana. seven populist* aud 
four futiooist*. Among Ihe npeeK-hes 
inatle yeatenlay tbe moat notable waa 
that of Herry, democrat, of Ken-
tucky, who «|H»ke strongly and elo-
ijuently for arioexation. 
SPAIN A L A R M E D . 
Srrlpr* Ml llae f«nr|c* 
Cadiz, .June 10 —Great feara ar^ 
felt here tbat the American fleet ia 
coiniog to Spain. Further reinforce-
ments will sent to the Balenae 
ialands and tbe Canartea. 
NO SPANISH SHIPS S E E N . 
Scrlppw M R Af SrTTl<-# 
Key Weet. June 10.—The war-
ships Indiana. Detroit, Manning, 
Wampatuck, Kagle, returned this 
morning fr«>m • reconmiitering exjie-
diti«»ft. They re{*»rt that ljj«re is no 
truth in the report of Spanmh »lii|>* 
being in i l i^c waters 
PATRIOTIC RHODE ISLAND. 
Waiting For tbe Arrival of the 
A r m y - D a i l y Fighting at 
tiuantanamo 
Bay. 
SPANISH MASSING THEIR TROOPS 
Bel i ev ing l h a t the Amer i cas Ar -
my Wi l l He IjsmK-J T h e r e -
Sending Tbeui in By 
T ra in L i a d i 
THf MMt EXPECTED THERf- SUKDAY 
srilpiio Mt Kw s»rvlc». 
Ca|»e HcCalla. WtMluesflay TiaCa| e 
llaytien, June h. —La Ciunnera 
a» r»»sa Cuantauaino hay, five mile: 
froui here, wan liomhanl^d yeslerday 
The old brick fori was kmwked over 
by shots from the Texas. MsrhU-hrad 
and Siiwanee. The Spaniards tired 
half a do%4-n shot.i ami tied lo tbe 
hushet. After the forU fell the 
Aiuertcaus drop|>eil ^hfth into tbe 
thickets for more liiau an hour, 
l'he objijji't of the bombardment WHS 
to keep reinforceinenlM away from 
ihe f i inp here and poanhly t«i draw 
some of the Spauiahla »lill <»n tins 
s<de of the v to a new point td 
attack 
An attack by the Spaniab troop* 
in force is feared. Troops having 
l*e*-n crossing three miles up the hay 
all .lav A Cuban scout report* that 
Spanish soldier* are being shipped 
by train from Kautiag«» b.ward this 
point. The .Spaniards Injieve tlif 
American landing will lie made ber»». 
THAT E X P E D I T I O N . 
Secretary A laer Kxpecta Sha lUr 'a 
A r m , lo I f eacb Sautiauo 
H> Huuds) . 
K*. ser l is 
Washington, Juoe 16 —Secretary 
Alger eipecla the Santiago expedition 
to reach Ita destination t>atunlay or 
Sumtay. 
SHAME ON 6 E N M I L E S 
ftrrlpfi M- « »•• ' t*r»ie » 
4W wjK.it, J line 111 —The IttifHU 
Island legislature today appropriated 
oue hundred and tift> thousand dol-
lars for war purpose*. Th ' re was 
much enlhiiHiasm eipre<se 1 by sev-
eral wemliers iu rc«l-hot patriotic 
spe<-chea 
ARE T H E CABI.LS CUT. 
Or is I ho* Another of Hie Kegu 
lat lou h|ianivli S t o rus? 
«srripi- Mi KM- fer\ .» 
Madrid, June 111.—Senor Correa, 
th * minister of war. announced todav 
thai telegraphic communication with 
Sauliago ami < iiisnlnnsmo has been j 
broken COII.-M IJIM nt ly he i i w i thout 
UPS* III lo ftlu-ilier the Americans j 
have lamleil at Iho.-e places or nol. 
REMEMBF.RINII I H E MAINE. 
rrlp)!M< Mi IUv M -i v.. <• & 
Key Went, June IC. — A suhunp-
tion has been stalled by cilizeua |»erc 
to erect a monliiiienl to tlie victims 
of tbe Maine alio arc buried in this 
dir. 
> I .RLPJ » M R K A S W V L W . 
Boatoo, June Geo. Miles has 
reque*te<l tbe governor to gire kii» 
son a commission in one of tbe Mas-
sacburetls regiments. 
A L G E R DENIES 
Tha i H t h i r d I a l l Por Vo lun l . e ra 
la Nf>w IteliiK Considered 
By the t ioscrnment . 
Hpwl.i u» lb. so . 
Washington. June IS —Secretary 
ol M ar Alger deniee lhal the govern-
ment is considering tha fdyiaabilitjr 
of making a Ihlid call lor Toluoleers, 
s,*rl|.|i. U.K.. serTle* 
Madrid. June II',.—leneral Macl-
aa. III. caplais general of I 'orlo Kico, 
teleiirsphrit ,esier-lry lhal mailers 
are ipiiet in that i . ls ld. 
BRIEF TELEGRAMS. 
S<*RLIA»* M K » « S H 
Kingston. June 16. 
gU-amer Talln.t saile.1 




llt< vans to 
British sul • 
SCARED HIM 
.lie is ifoinn direct lo 
bring off Ibe remsiniug 
je.-ts tliere. 
H.rU.0- M. K»e--^r 11 •* 
Gibraltar June H'- —Tbe Ciu.lad 
aonlarv cruiser and one ol the Cadis 
It. el sailed foi Cadil this morning 
under scaled onler.. 
s^rlrn*. M i . . 
Waaliiogton*. June 1« - The IH» 
pilal ship Solace ha. l>ecn onlered to 
keep a fray from Ibe Spanish *hlp., 
authorities lelieMug the Isyter would 
fire on Ihe N .la.-e if >ovwl s chance, 
although .lie is a Bed (Jt.»s ship 
a^rlpi- U |,'» 111 " 
Washington, June l « Miu bgiei-
sip ia afloat of plan, of tbe adminis-
tration lo carry the war into Spain 
aud to aeud a fleet to bombard Ihe 
Liliea of Cadiz and Kerroll. Tbe 
project haa Dot advanced much 
beyond mere diacuaaion. 
CONVENTION 
PROCEEDINGS. 
Off icers aSelect^l and Ihe N a m e * 
of the OrfraDizat ion and 
Km Pape r A r e 
Changed. 
T h e Address I j i s t Night on the 
Colored Race - O t h e r Notes of 
the Convent ion of Interest 
to tt. tt. W o r k e r s 
Some very attractive music opened 
tbe program of tbe Suuday school 
convention yesterday evening, iu-
cludiug au or^au solo, "Ho l y 
Night, well rendered by Mr. Clias. 
I>avis, an«l a vocal solo, sweetly 
sung by MIVI Addte Hart. I lieu the 
rather unique spet tat le of a colored 
s|>eaker was iulroduced to the audi 
ence. It was Hev. L. Ii. Maxwell, a 
field w«>rker amon£ bis |ieople^for the 
Interualtoual Kxecutive Sunday 
School committee, l ie is thoroughly 
modest and unassuming in bis man-
ner, demonstrating what real culture 
can do for his rat e. 
His subject was ' Organized Work 
Among the Colored People, " ami he 
handled it well. He seemed lo thor-
oughly appreciate the weakness of 
his race, and appealed to white pe<>-
ple to assist iu elevating them. 
After au an tbeui from the choir, 
liev. K. M. Kergusson made au ad-
dress ou "Bel ter Work in the Msin 
Hooui 
He recommended grading of Sun-
day St h«M»li, anil explained ths 
method for doing this, l ie also sug-
gested an anniversary day ft<r the 
Sun*lay school somewhat similar to 
louinieneemful dav in the tla) sclusd 
when all promotions and chsuges 
shall lie made. 
Another anthem by the choir fol-
lowed Mr. Kcrgusson's discourse. I l 
was that |»ecultaily pleasing out* 
-Hark ibe Sound of Jubilee." aud 
formed a very littiug en<l to the t^r-
Tflls Mf'KNIN'. h NK.8SION. 
L>«-vot|oual eyereiaes aud s«iug wr-
,-e were comlui led bv |*rof. Mc-
Cartney, (*t Mopkinsvilis. 
l'he lira I business occupying tbe 
attention of the couveulion Una 
morning was tlie consideration of the 
reports from vatious committees. 
Tbe cufpwillce on nogiiqaliont, 
nstced as Ibe executive couimillee 
for the slate, which is selected by 
this convention to serve three years, 
tbe following: J. C. Slrother, Louis-
ville, of ibe M K. church. >ouib; 
Hey. 4 M M g « ' . P- P - L o u l ' 4 
vills, of ths Baptist church; M H 
Neal. Louisville, of tbe Cumi>erland 
1'resbyterian church; Rev K L 
Warren, I ) . D. , Louisville, of tbe 
Northern Presbyterian church ; J C. 
Loomis. Louisville, of Ihe Episcopal 
church ^red Ransch, Louis-
ville, of tbe KvangelicaJ association , 
R*v. J. 8. Huuter, I). D., Harroils-
burg, of ihe St»uthern Presbytensu 
church; Prof. K. R. Ray, Beaver 
Dam, of tbe Christian church; L). 
Albert Stoll, Louisville, of the M. K. 
church, aud T- B. Sellers, who is 
fl)ling uuexpire«l term, to eud in 
M * . 
The rs|s>rt was adopttd a wlK»le 
Tne -ep«irl of the committee on 
future woik awakened considerable 
liscusxion, and when voted U|win in 
sections, a part of it was n jected and 
re-coiijmille<l. 
The most interesting points *«•-
•e^iUal wexe name o l Llm 
Kentucky Sundsy-st hool union to 
the Kentucky Sun«lav-*u hool associ«-
tion. a change iu the name of the 
utate paper from The Kentucky 
S u u d a y h « * > l I nion" to ' T h e Ken-
tucky Snn«lay-nch«sd Re|x»rier,' and 
tbe naming of the Inst day of Sep-
tember as "ral ly day*' of the asso-
ciation. 
The r*»i>ort «»f the treasurer wst 
sdopte<l as a whole. 
In a call for pledges of money and 
service, for the support of the state 
woik. there were lilteral res|»on«es 
from the several counties and in-
lividuals. 
At 10 ;>0 the ronventmn divided 
into department conferences. 
There was n conference »»f primary 
teachers at the Broadway Methislist. 
•.|.lrrs.,.| by Mrs W F Crafts, of 
Washington City 
Mrs. Crafts is classpfl HS one of 
tbe tloest primary test hers in tbe 
>r'd; ami it was <(i|ite a privilege t<» 
Ilea- her apeak from her wide and 
suceessful exja-rience in leaching 
smtll children and conducting 
primary department. 
She first consideied " T h e Training 
of Aspislaut Teachers,' aud Ibeu 
" T l i e Proper Use of Kindergarten 
Method* " 
She showed vsrious pictures and 
devices for illustaatiug the Sundsy-
scbOol lessons, and impressing iLem 
upon youthful minds. 
A superintendents' and pastors' 
coalereuce at Ibe First Presbyterian 
cbatch was conducted by Prof. E. A . 
Fox. 
Tbe first question considered was 
''practical plan for grafting a Sunday 
scbool,' which topic waa led by Rev 
K. M Morris Fergusson. Tbe things 
wbich Mr. Fergusson says are neces-
sary to bring about this condition of 
afftirs, are a teachers meeting, a cab-
inet comi>osed of a superintendent 
and heads of departments, an anni-
day and aunual tenure in 
for teachers. The divisions 
Mr. Fergusson advocates are a sub 
primsrv. s primary, an intermediate, 
a junior, s seuior aud au adult de-
{lartBieut. 
Prof. Fox was then asked to sho* 
and explain tlie pamphlet be issued 
when in couuectiou wilh Ihe Broad-
way Methodist Sunday school, con-
taioinp the method of grading at that 
scbool. Many helpful suggestions 
were gaiued from Ibis and Prof. Fox's 




Sairasta Hrettlly Agitated f iver 
th* Last New* From the 
Governor of the 
Philippines. 




H A V A N A W E L L F O R T I F I E D . 
T h e l l i . b op or Mni.il , Saul lo l l a vc 
Aakcll the Insurgents lo .Mod. 
er . i le The i r V io l ence Ma-
nila W i l l Not Surrender 
U N T I L I N E AMERICAN TROOPS A R R I V E . 
Caleb Maine* Hangr l to a Tree 
Last Niifht at Miilnigrlit 
in ti las<r#, This 
State. 
W A S O N L Y E I G H T E E N YEARS O L D . 
Narrowly hscaped Heath at the 
Hands of the Enraged Father . 
I l is Vict im Was Only F i ve 
Yea rs of Age . 
OTHER KtWS FRESH FROM THE WIRES. 
sonpe. M. K » N,rTlr* s, h. Ks. Ssrvle. 
Madrid, June II'. — News lha> Ma- Glasgow, Ky. . June HI.—Caleb 
lisctis-ion by mciuliers ol the confer- nils has fallen is expected now at auy ' Games ihe negro wbo .-saulled little 
^ j s i p s s i at the — r - r r • > » » -
First Chrialiaa church was au able ° " » receive,! from Augua- . t ree al midnight last night, 
and iiu. resting meeting. He, C. V 11 " » > » a o d e r of Ibe Iroops at 
Smilh presiding. Manila yesterday. The conlenta of 
The first subject lor consideration ibe dispatch are unknown bul is is 
waa apleodidly handled by Hev. A 1 lea red that an uprising of Ihe natives 
Chicago, June 111—Tlie Chicago 
daily 1 ribune printa the following 
from its s|iecial correa|H»nileut who 
l.as just ts-en released from Cabanaa 
Korlress at Havana. These are I lie 
naled truths, »ays the Triboaa, aud 
j are the salient |«.inla or the cablegram 
from ilie Tribune's eorreapoadeot, a 
widely known and reliable news 
gatherer: 
T w o twelve-inch guns have l>een 
added to Sauta Clara battery. 
Krom Punta to the Alinen larer. 
river a continuous double rsfcpsit, 
armed with all sorta of cannoDs. haa 
been similarly lortl led. 
Scleral uimlero ipti.-k-ttriag rifles, 
and six or eigl.L i. iu, b guus have 
l>eeu place.I al the hails>r mouth. 
Tbe strongest battery is io a big 
stone ijuarry, oue mile and a half 
oesl ef Punts wilh four 12-inch 
guns and well built earthworks. 
(THERE IS DJ daugerof fatniQe in the 
city for six months to come. 
VcsHfta loaded wilb tlour and pro-
visions have evailed tbe blockadiog 
fleet. 
There are 40,000 lroo|M, full ol 
patriotic spirit, io Ibe c-itv. 
Some of the inaurgeni leaders have 
joined the Spaniards. An army ol 
nol leas lhau 7a,000 men can bo|>e to 
capture Ibe l i ly . Of ihese probably 
3U per cent, may lie sacritlceid. 
H A V A N A IS H L N G R Y . 
C. Bitl lle, of Sturgis Self-prepan-
at be said, is absolutely necessary 
to the teacher, not only iu an intel-
lectual but a religious way. No col-
lege education can give the teacher 
that tiiness for the work that the 
self-training of companionship with 
Christ can give. "Taught of O o d " 
may occur al any moment. 
G rippe M Kae Servlie 
Madrid. June 16 —The Liberal 
publishes the following Hong Kong 
dispatch from Manila dated June 
which says: Churches and convents 
makes higher knowledge tbau taught have l»een converted into hospitals. 
f esrtlilv professor*. " T h e scbo» 
room of prayer" is necessary to 
teaching in the larger school roo n of 
Ihe Sunday school. 
The subject was then discussal by 
various teachers present interesting 
f | U s a t i o i » s lieiug axked and answered. 
Tbe second subject for discussion, 
" T b e Study of the Si-holar." was in-
trodaccsl by Rev Mr Price, of Ma-
ripn. He advancfsl as a leading 
thought thai to teach a class well 
collective-H. a teacher ini^t study 
the scholars individually. Differ-
e|H^s in ta^te, susceptibilities of in-
fluence, character, deposition—all 
luuai ' U- consideied. Week-day 
s'udy of the children is necessary to 
iccs*.fui Sunday teaching. Sc, A G u a r a n t e e d C u r e 
laugh* .Chn*l, the tpoal successful 
u*acn> r the world ever knew —every F o r the H e a t . . . 
lesson of bis was an appeal to some 
personal need. 
A discussion among the teachers | 
present as to their difficulties and the | 
remedies for Ihem followed, which 
exchange doubtless resulted in the 
ligliteuiug of the load of many. Min-
isters, noted educotors and laymen 
a l io<>k part in this. 
The meeting closed wilh the do*-
ologv 
a id are tilled with wouuded vietiuis 
of of constant skirmishes with the in-
•urgenls. It is re^»orte<l tbst the 
arch bishop of Manila has gone to 
ask the insurgents to moderate their 
violence. The correspondent says 
thai Manila is not likely to capitulate 
till ihe American troops arrive. 
Cap* Jessamine*, two for 5c, or 
3."JC A dozen at Stutx's. Leave ,T»ur 
order for their delivery. H>j3 
Telephone for a load of hickory 
^*->~®wood. tf 
According to the ie|>orts brought 
by the citizens who had the negro in 
charge (iaines was about seventeen or 
eighteen years The best information 
obtainable is that the boy went to the 
home of Allen Tuesday night aliout 
dusk and attempted to criminally 
assault little tive year old Ethel Allen, 
Mr. Allen went to the stable and 
saw ttie negro in a wagou with the 
tot playing, as Allen thought. As 
soon as Allen saw the brute's inten-
tion lie started toward (>aiues. who 
ran. but was caught by Allen. The 
enraged pareut tried to wreak 
vengeance ou li e negro, but was pre-
vented by the entreaties of Mrs. 
Allen, who ran up at lhat time. The 
uegro escaped and was caught again 
by Allen 'yesterday morning. The 
father was unarmed wheu he captured 
tbe negro and took him to Oil City, 
where a Isrge crowd quickly 
assembled 
There Allen struck the negro with 
a hammer, hut was prevented from 
killing (iaius by the cil.zens of Oil 
City, who urged him to let the law 
mete out justice, t here was talk of 
lynchiug the uegro before he left Oil 
City, bul cooler heads prevented 
summary treatment. 
D e r m a t i n e 
oil dless| 




for discussion is: ' 
Work of ibe Sunday 
This is to be considered under three 
beads First. ' 'House to bo«4e vis-
itation/' presented by Rev. |). M 
Swee s < f Louisville. Second. 
"H"n»e ile-p .rtment," discussed by. 
RAV W. II Pii.kerlon Third. " The 
Suuday school and foreign missions," | 
e o n l e r e d by Rev. J H Eager, D. 
I ) . Louisville. 
Tlie names upon this program 
make- cotpiucut as lo its excellence 
unne cassry. 
I Ik convention closes tonight, and 
th< u.ceting will U> au unusually in-
ti r» xtiug one. 
R- \. E Morris Fergusson and 
wife returned home this afternoon. 
I'I.e program for tonight, wl I h 
< !«•-. s the convention, is as f«>llt»w> : j 
s -j'J Praite aervu.c. L 
iig service: Anthem—Worship 
the 1 td (Conane) Sob — Mrs A 
1 iikI .il. 
n Reports of committees, 
s .'t> Address: The lulluence 
Sunday-acjiool C|H»n S«M iety- j 
i. Convention Round-up : 
Has This Convention Done fvr I 
Is positively guaranteed to cure 
the worst form of heat in two appli-
cations. Money refunded il cure 
is not effected. Twenty - f i v e cents 
per bottle. Sold only at 
^ / F E ^ I R 
4 
FOUR LIVES LOST. 
A l>i,HI G ives W a y In Kansas, 
» Ith l e r r i b l c Ke-
Sill Is. 
- ' rlpp. S Ks- --.rvs-. 
Kansas City, June IA. — Mrs, Klaie 
tlreculee, Kotiert Cakanole, Willie 
CaksD'.te aud Mollie Cskanole were 
trowned last uight by the breaking 
lam al Chelsea Park in tt ia 
DR C S T O R E 
R 0 A D W A V . 
The '-Siliena' refrigerator is guar-
anteed to be charcoal filled, therefore 
Ihe-liest ice kee|>er. lAj.'l 
London. Juoe 16.—Tbe Daily 
Mail's s|iecial dispatch from Kings-
ton, Jamaica, says that Ihe British 
cruiser Talliot arrived there Tuesday. 
Sbe left Havaua closely blockaded on 
Tuesday. Tbe condition ol tbe city 
was desperate. Tbe last aupply ol 
provisions arrived forty-five days ago 
and tlie foist supply must fail entire-
ly within thirty days. Many persona 
are dying uow of starvation. All tbe 
flour io the city has lieen exhausted 
and bread is now made ol eornmeal. 
The horses am)-mules, without grass 
or corn, are fasl being exterminate,!. 
The Talbot brought aoav lorty-
eight Kuglish passengers, mostly com-
mercial men. with their families. 
Journalists Wbigham. of the Stand-
ard, and Robinson, of lbs Pali Mall 
t laiet le. wbo bad beeu imprisoned, 
were on board. 
The cahfe steamer Faraday will 
leave St. Thomaa today with 
seven hundred miles of cable on board 
to lay from Trinidad to lirenada, 
St Li cia and St. Croix, completing 
Ihe duplicate system to Jamaica and 
Cuba from liemarara, Barhadoe* aud 
all tbe other eolouies. Tbe coat ot 
Ibis cable will lie 1:100,000. 
I T IS PFRMA.NEMT. 
Mr . Ha r r y Wa l l a c e to Cont inue as 
Super intendent o f the Elcc-
tfit i l i ght P lant , 
Mr. Harry Wallace, wbo was tbe 
other day appoiote.l superintendent 
of the city electric plant to serve in 
place ot Superiulendeut Davia. who 
ilgued Iieodiug an iuvesligaiioo, 
has tieeu |K-rmanenlly appointed, no 
mailer which way the invealigalion 
may terminate. 
The besl lawu mower on Ibe mar-
ket is sold only by Ilauk Bros. & 
Joues. I6 j3 
Looking for Shoes 





which combine style, comfort and dural_ 
can find that kind here, and without the d\ 
back of high prices. We buy trom a manufac-
turer who has demonstrated his ability to make 
particularly good and stylish footwear ol excel-
lent material at H. reasonable price. A large 
contiKiiment, consisting of ladies' dongola and 
t-:n Oxfords and lace shoes, gentlemen's tan and 
black low shoes and youth's aud children's 
shoes ot various styles and grades has just been received and we in-
vite inspection. The goods are '.ietter in many ways th<*n auy to be 
had elsewhere at equal prices. 
1 l.i. Devotional seivices 
A 11 airnmeul 
NV- t.ir ice cream at Slulr.'s today. 
G E O . d R J O C k : & s o i s r 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y . 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
IF YOU use our Good By 
:< he Powders— i do-*es. 
- He 
10c 
J.D. BACON SCO. 
Ptl \RWAl ' ISTS 
r, I p . 
Key 
M S . . s.rvk-r 
West, June IA.— A lorpedo 
Itoal chase*! a Herman steamer tor an 
hour last night and Anally brought 
Mb a shol across be- liowa. 
Uermao skipper fainted when told 
thai his punuer was a tor|iedo boat. 
Coldest Is-er In Ibe city at Lago-
® mars mo'a. ti 
MEN OF MODERATE MEANS 
Need no longer regard tailor-made clothes with fear and trembling 
Dalton now makes clothes in his own shop, here at home -makes the 
clothes right, makes tho bill right. It costs but a trifle more to wear 
garments that flt than those that a'most fit. The acme ot stylo and 
workmanship is ours. Drop in at 3 13 Broadway and see about that 
belated spring suit. You'll be glad you waited--t'will cost you so little 
DALTON, THE TA ILOR 
Orowing in popular 
favor every 
day.,'. Linnwood And the only high'-grade ft-cent cigar Ask for it. 
Y M B O D Y M B O D 
T H E F A M O U S L E A D S 
A s o( y o r e , a n d o u r pr ice-cutt ing kni le is the first lo beg in its w o r k of reduc-
i n g s tock . I he f irst cut is in o u r 
CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT 
Beginning now we wil l g i ve pick and choice ol ilj " l i t 1m>\*.' knee 
pants suits .1 ii\ m the house, loi . . . 
T w e n t y per crnt. discount 1<« < T.1I on JLL knee pants' stiils 
lb .1 ...Id Ih-I'-m 5i 
Big bargain in l * » - «ash: i l i le Lot * Washable suits lhal 
-,HII» l.ot I sold from f \ t«» sold at 11 ,v> $i and go 
» l go now (,., •••'« at 5 0 C 
B . W E I L L E & S O N 




B e t t e r B u y N o w . . . 
Y o u ' l l N e e d T h e m 
The weather wi l l dri\e y o t t j o it. V m i can buy at any time but you 
can't buv such values as these, whenever yon wish. 
27-inch printed dimities, pretty plaids and -tripes. 5 ccnts a yard 
Styl ish designs iu whi te ground niual ir- . orth 10 ccnts lor 7 '. > 
yard. 
N a v y blue, black and light co 'orcd figured dimities for 10 crntl a 
yard. 
N e w W h i t e Goods. 
N e w dotted and striped whi te swisses, lor shin waists and dresses. 
10 cents. 
Sheer white linon, 40 inches wide. 10 and 15 cents. 
Stylish wlnta corded pipue for >2 md 15 centi. 
N e w Ribbons and Neck\» iar . 
Moired Tafteta ribbon, Nos. 40 and ho lor 25 cents. No. So lor J5 
cents 
F ive- inch double lacc satin ribbons, all colors, 45 cents. 
N e w l ine of slripe moire antique sashes with (ringed ends. 
Fashionable Roman stripe and plaid taffeta. Irfnged neck ties, for 
25, 50 and 75 cents. 
Satin puff ties, light and dark colors, for 50 cents. 
F igured pi«|ue puff tics 25 cents. 
Jewe l ed Shirt W a i s t Sets. 
Consisting uf studs, collar button and dumb bell cuff buttons, w ith 
Turquoise and Amethyst st .pes, the latent lad 10 and 15 ccnts. 
Go ld and silver pins, w i th chains, for infants dtesses 25 cents a set. 
Knameled F l em de L y s belt pins, JO cents. 
Amer ican F lag Pins 5 ccnts. 
Pat t e rn Ha t s at Ha l f Price. 
T o reduce stock we offer this » celt all ol our fine imported pattern 
hats at one-half their present price 
cowing congressional 
Moat at au redly thev ought l « have a 
candidate, and plenty of men can b« 
found who Would be »a honor to their 
uerty and a credit to tha state. Tbare 
• re ruuibera of them W> have 
aoiue to iwr v. ry midst. J. H. 
Smith, J K. Williamson, M Liv-
j iagslua, t ieorgs Uock, sre sll good 
bualneaa meu snd Would make good 
1 coagreaainual timber. There are 
man) others ia this uounty, and in 
I all tlie other counties of tl>e district 
There is Jefre M Porter and l>r 
Uodiu.n of ll lekman, Kd Thomas of 
Kuhon, 1. W Msson snd N. S. Al-
hsou of ( .raves, John I-ong of Msr 
j shall, Jake Marshall of llsllanl. Ton 
I Patterson i f Calloway, Max llsn-
l>erry of Tri|jg. Kd Hubbard of 
CabUel l . W . R landle of Crilteo-
d e a ^ u d down , of otheis. any of 
whom Weill.1 make s good race T i e 
part), ought lo lie organised and kept 
together, and while victory may not 
seem au easy matter, stranger tbiugi 
hive hap|>eued. A good. clean light 






Sai lor Ha t Specials. 
black and Good straw, new shape sailor hats with satin hand-
white for 25 cents. 
A l l of our 50c white pea.l straw sailor hats w ith white ribbon bands 
reduced to 25 cents. 
Fine Mi lan braid sailors reduced from $1 to 'O cents. 
A r e Y o u Interested in Fancy 
W o r k ? 
T h e n you wil l want these l>eautiful linen centerpieces stamped in the 
newest patterns, reduced this week front 50 to 25 ccnts. 
Strong Va lues in Muslin 
Underwear . 
One item from each l ine—pret t i ly tr immed corset covers lor 25 cents 
60c drawers reduced to 50cents. 
f t . 0 0 underskirts reduced to 75ccnts. 
9 8 c g owns reduced to 75 cents. 
"Modes and Fabrics,' T h e Latest Fashion Magaz ine Given A w a y 
Here. A s k for One . 
E L L I S , R U D Y & P H I L L I P S 
2 1 9 B R O A D W A Y 2 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN 
I iih. It m more thau |»rol«ahle tins 
ider may develop such lii^tftjliali 
except thai io ami through bim we may 
1 rs-ii\ and fur rw l l y tiod a solution of 
THE SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY, <i,e . 1 U c , i i , .n -wha i »h*u w « . i « . i i i . 
I f«.l. .HPOHAT "fi j t lit' l'lllil| 
Published every afternoon, 
Sunday,by 
K PlsHKU I'ttMOJ.EW , 
K W. ClbmiviH viuufKwiiitm! 
•oho .1 l».«ri.»»t - «*•••«•• O.I I 
W K PAATUW TH*AMlh»b 
uinar rronw-
r M n>b»ar. VV F, Paxuw K W Clement-
J K WtllUm*r>o Jt,»bnJ Oorlan 
Oi l i e r : No. IS 11 Broadway * 
Daily, per annum in advance. • 4..'>0 
Daily, SI* month* 44 . 44 2.25 
Daily, Doe month, 41 44 40 
Daily, per week 10 cents 
Weekly, |xr annum in ad-
vance 1.00 
Specimen copies free 
T I I U K S D A Y , J l tfK 16, 18W. 
The s l ^ i h an.I gutters of the city 
wenu<\cr in n worse eondilion since 
H ie f i t v was incorporated, ami espe-
cially is ilii« ibe ease wlipre the sew-
e f t g r has l»een pill down, why are 
the si reel i left in this fix. ami boa 
long in I Ins t oudition of affair" to 
exist ? There is uo ex< use for it 
*here tbe sewer ih complete and at 
eepted. Th*' streets ami gutters 
ought lo l»e put iu repair.' Some one 
is not <loing his duty'. Tlie may 
should give *his his attention. 
St its follow suits, and Leiter is 
always defendant. Another demand 
lias been made against him through 
the courts for About $ 8 0 , 0 0 0 with 
attachment process. Tbe tail of this 
comet will l>e visible long after tbe 
hotly has gone out. 
T i m re|»ort t omes hot over tbe 
wires that tbe President will call for 
50,000 more volunteers. if tliis is 
true, an opportunity will be afforded 
to enlist some of the would*I»e ollicers 
in tli .s state. A regiment of colonels 
ami majors might stKin be fount!, if 
tbey would only enlist. 
alt tMaiNts by ibe magnificent facul-
ty for story-telling shown by the 
Spaniards in this war, the wonder of 
the world is that there ha* appeared 
but one Cervantes in their history. 
But Cervantes has one apolozy. He 
told a farcical romance to make tbe 
world laugh, while the Spaniard of 
in lay lies n ihe hope of deceiving 
some one. 
T o conquer ho army by the starva 
tion process is a tedious affair, bul 
Admiral Samson has included this 
design amongst others for the capture 
of .Santiago. There is still the sea 
in front of the Spanish ships antl it 
is possible, lik< a rat escaping from 
a burning barn. Cervera may ii«k 
the singeing of tbe flames.rather than 
perish in inaction, i t is still in the 
range of the possible for tbe Spanish 
Meet to make a desperate dash from 
starvation some dark or foggy night 
and save maybe one or more of his 
lleet. 
Ji fM.K Nkwnaw, of the I'nited 
Stnte Circuit Court for the Northern 
District of (Jeorgia, has overturned 
ihe ruling of the Inter-State Com-
merce Commission antl knocks out 
ihe long and short haul clause from 
llie Inw. He holds that com|>etition 
as to the right of 
Is tbe political mv ser es of tbe 
w j r , it is evolved that nearly a I Ihe 
p eaeut « ongressmen from Kentucky 
w II l»e re-i ominatcd, And t-s i gen-
era' rule, without muc'i opposition. 
Whether this will tie on account of 
tbeir distinguished service s to tbe 
country or ibe dlalik-- by the | topic 
to ,4«<rapping horses while crossing a 
stream," Is an unsolved riddle. 
Aor i*AUK>, Ihe insurgent general 
of the Philippines, issue* a very 
sensible ami timely address to his 
jwople. and at the same lime forbids 
robbery, plunder anl t iolrnce to 
person* and pro|wrty uuder | r in o> 
makes a differen 
lailroads lo charge higher rates for a 
short haul than for a long haul. The 
case was between two railroads, in 
which one alleged that the other 
charged a higher ra'e from Cincin-
nati to intermediate points than t ie 
t trough rale from Cincinnati lo At 
lanta This decision breaks into the 
act of Congress ami the rulings of 
the Commission, antl the »pi stum of j 
( rat !S for loo if and short haul is Hap-
ping in the hrftzes. Thi* brings 
back the old ij ties tion whether non-
' competitive |x»n»te shouMlie compelled f 
it » pay rates sulliciently high to war-
rant the roads in hauling through 
[freights for nothing, approximately. 
An appeal is probably the next step 
Tua^epubl icaas of this district 
ought to lie getting in sha|*e for tbe 
Comparisons are »t>mciiuies odiou*, 
but at other times serve to hold up 
an 1 give credit to those to wbt ni 
credit is due. This is especially the 
c ise when we consider the present 
a id past city council. The previous 
ouncil of business men went through 
their entire administration of two 
years, during which, time they re 
undect part of the city debt, con 
tracted to build the^ewerage, built a 
new tire station, bought a new chem 
ical engine, improved the electric-
light plant, fixed up Dak Grove 
elected all the city official*—all with-
out a sinolk joa l>eing put up on the 
city, or a charge of bribery or cor 
ruplion l»eing hinted at, even from 
the ever vigilant antl misrepresentve 
Morning Mistake." Compare ihis. 
record wilh the present state of 
affairs. A committee appointed to 
investigate charges of bribery against 
one of its memliers, sul>ordinate olti 
eis wbo dictate to their sulienors 
and refuse to obey their orders, the 
light plant in a terrible condition, io 
fact a thoroughly chaotic condition 
from beginning to end, and all done 
in six months. It is a fact that tbe 
present Ixvjy of 44financiers" are out 
of their element, and ought to resign 
and all run for seats in the Kentucky-
legislature. For it is a f »ct Ihey are 
proving themselves incapable of 
minaging ibe affairs of this city. 
eeptlous it* represent alive* iu 
grew* vot< d ayaiust Ibc Mil It. 
revenue lo pay the war t xpena. 
Tbe point which Mr. Hrvaa r. 
that this ia not a "war of com|u< 
ia a question thai involves iu f» 
war measure. Wbco the tunc e 
to make |M-ace, the )»e«l pt.a--»iblf 
lion of Ihe I'tiilippine queHtioo « 
made W ne aie iu undispute«l 
session ui those inlands at that i 
tbe plea of • humanity's sake,'* v> 
Mi liryan talks abnut, w.,uld 
that we mn*t mil turu thein bat 
Spain It mav he impossible l o l i 
fer them w I'lu.til mrkiug more trt> 
It may l»e>t to establish a prot 
rate over a local ludependcul ko*> 
men I. In any event Ibe I i.itcdS 
must guarantee safely of life 
pr<»perty. if ••humanity's sakt-
•ousitleretl 
M Hr\ an talked about free coin 
but before he hat! ceased talking 
piestion solve 1 uself according 
natural laws. 
It will lie the same with Mr. Iti\« 
's opjmini<ion to n ,4war of < t'U-
quest.' ' The war will lie over ami 
fiual action taken Ixfore Mr. Br\un 
can gel well started iu his next r u e 
for the presidency. 
" A r g u m e n t 
I I U ; P A K T Y O F O P P O S I T I O N 
After much casting' about in the 
dark, the Bryan Democrary has out-
lined the policy upon which it will go 
liefore the people this coming 
paiijn. Although tbe Democratic 
parly has been making a record for 
tbe past few months in Congress, il 
has been -reserved for \V'. A. Bryan 
the alleged " ido l ' of the ma 
give an ollicia! utterance. 
s|»eecli j t llie (linalin exjiosilion 
Tuesday, Mr. Bryan said: 
"Our naliou only t««ok up arms 
when compelled to t h«M*e lietween 
war aud ai-quiescene'e in crueltie 
whit h would disgrace civilization. 1 
the prim iph s invoked in Hs iuaugu 
raj ion are foil iwe^l t»ul in its j 
<tition and conclusion, history will 
vindicate the United States, if 
legenerates into i-ompieat the charge 
:ttbling hy|tocrisy id against 
j»ree<i will Ik? bird ti 
we contemplate the 




lleet was victt 
rums there: Shall we abamitin 
just resistance to Kuro|H au en. rone! 
meul U|M>n the VV eater u hetnispliere 
in ortler to mingle in the contro-
versies of Kuro|>e ami A«»ia? The 
people of Nebiaaka will ex|i*-ci 
that gtkm! faiih shall characterize 
the making of peace, as it did the 
beginning of the war' f " 
The task which Mr. Bryan has set 
for himself and the Democratic party 
for this year Is even greater than tbe 
task of 181»f.. Then they attempted 
to make the people believe that all 
iheir ills could be removed [by a re-
sort to the free coinage of silver 
The facts of the case were, however 
them they failed antl their 




This year their plan i* to be one of 
opposition—opposition to every policy 
that the administration has. Thus, 
the administration favors the annex 
alion of Hawaii. Mr. Bryan antl 
the Democracy np|>ose it. 
The ad minis! ration favors the seiz-
ure end retention of Porto Rico 
Mr Bryan and Ihe Democrat y op|tose 
it. 
The question is l>eing discussed in 
many quarters as lo what this Gov-
ernment sht i l l ) do wilh the Philip-
pines. an<l Mr. Bryan tays we mu»t 
give them up, that this is not a war 
f conquest, but to relieve the dis-
tress! tl Cubans. 
The Democratic party was very 
anxious some months ago l*ecause 
President McKinley was, aa its 
leaders thought, all tig ether to slow 
in dec aring war. H id Mr Bailey 
an«l his Detnot ralie associates in 
Congress hail their way wrtr, would 
(have been declared several weeks 
liefore it was. Though events have 
demonstrated thai wt> were not fully 
prepared even at the lime that hos-
tilities did Iwgin. And now that 
war has been l*egu», the Democtalic 
party puts itself on record as being 
against furnishing llie means ,,f 
carrying it on. With one or two ex 
I L ? ? 4 ®o»viooe a thin*In* parson thst aioaay I* thrown 
7 w l > # n i«v#stad la a typewriter I hat baa noi pss^d Its sxparl-
• ntai period 
Year* of bard, thoughtful effort and oonUnual •ipsrimenliuft art 
necessary befora reaching approximsUi p*rfs« lion ia a wriung machine 
11 wisdom, then, for ou* to contribute to this cost of cxparimsnt? 
Reputation Established 
parienoe, constantly increasing aalaa tha world over - the 
It ot typewriter eieellenca— Is the 
Yesrs of i i 
naloral reaol l l enca- Is b noqueaUooed raoord of 
T H E 8 M I T H P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R . 
Whan you l.ny a Smith l>renileryoa obtain a writing machine that 
is In advance ot all others In point, ot improvement and durability 
I>.• Hot pay for tbe c<wtl> eiphrunents of others Tbe South 
Kremiar p*Mnl il , experimental period year, ago II now .laud, tbe 
lea.lar anion, writing machines Descriptive cuOogua Iran' 
T H R S M I T H 
Ut I'ine Street. 
P R E M I E R T Y P E W R I T E R O O 
ST. I.OI IS, MD. 
West Itrosdway, il ia said, is soon lo 
lieiiHiit' a lin.lt., snd, we sre sairrv to 
say, will reside in another city. 
And there arc others, but. lieing 
sworn to secrecy, am nol allowed to 
I ell an yet. The wisdom of the eves 
as well as tbe wisest wonts <d sages 
wsit, just wait , " snd the sur-
prise will lie lar greater 
SOCIETY NOTES. 
I h e brilliantly lighted bomeof .Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Wilcox, on the cor-
ner of Sixth and Court streets, was 
a picture of loveliness oa last Tuer-
day evening, bestowing a welcome 
that was received by the As You 
L'V • 1 dub. Euchre waa tlie f« at 
re ol the evening and after msny 
rounds of this popular game faultless 
refreshments were served. Mrs. II 
Corliett and Mr. George C. Wallace 
secured the club prize* antl Miss 
Glass, of Madison, Intl., and Mr A 
N. Clark the visitors' prizes. Mitt 
La Rue for having held the im»st 
lone hands was awarded the 
haod p ze. 
There has not lieen jierhap* a ni >re 
delightful gathering this season than 
Ibe regular Wednesday meeting 
tbe Ycung Ladies' Cinque clul- at 
tbe home of Miss Elizabeth Sioictt 
on North Ninth street last Wed 
day afternoon. The parlors of the 
pretty home were filled with well 
knowo society people, forty-eight 
number. Tbe pretty prize* were woo 
by Miss Kubie Fowler Cobb, Misj 
Mary K. So well. Miss Keis and Mrs 
L . W. Bo*well. Miss Oobbhax.ng 
won the largest number of games w:i 
awarded first club prize,' Misa Sow ell 
came second, Miss Alma Keis 
Kvansville won tbe visitor's pi 
from out of the city aud Mrs. Llo 
W. Bos well the home visitor's pr 
The next meeting of tbe Young I a-
dies' Cinque club will be with Mr 
Edwin Allen River* on Tuesday 
ternoon of next week at the bom-
Mr. H. K. Thompson on SoutlTSiub 
street. 
Mrs. M. E. Vance gave 
party Tuesday at the lakes in lonor 
of her nephews, Tom ami llarrv 
Lane, of San Antouio, Tex. 1'here 
was a large crowd invited, uud a 
iu<»st delightful time was had. 
A dance that proved very ei 
ble t<> all participant* was g,>. 
evening al Kamona park iu i. 
the young I t lies vi iting in lie 






siou were Mesilames Will MtGary, 
Irene C«»x. II K Thotnp on, George 
LangslafT, .lr., Charles Mori. E l 
win Uixern, Mary Rieke. Msse-
lliggins, of St. L'Mii-i • Rieh"' on, 
of kansa* ; Alira Keis, of Kvan-,viile; 
•leu* lie. of Cairo ; • llass. ..f M nii.on : 
SjH-er. of Chicago; Louis LaKne, of 
Bowling l i r » f i ; Martha l.*ecii, !. 
a belli Seg uf* Iter, Khzilnth > i t ; . iU. 
Km in a M> Knight, il :i<< Ti i r» •! Mary 
Bt»swell. Floss Owen, Drusje Hand. 
Marv h. s.iwell, Fannie Taylor, tler-
aldine .Sainlep«. Ann li«e«l, \u iniu 
Kt f t l , Janet C a m p M L Miry I 
loran. Mtasra. Tlnxton, tf m . 
ln»ro, Oscar Torian, of F. anw\ille; 
Roy Cut Icy, Adnrt Kosu-r. W:t.laee 
Weil, Will GilU-rt, .Jesse GillM-rt 
Al»e Weil, Harry Tandy, George 
Langstaff, Jr., Henry Thorn 
Charles K.-ed, Charles Morris. Ed-
win Wilson, Harris Kaoktn, Irvin 
Cobb, Ixiuis Lieke, Frank Cade, 
Torn Sanders. Tom Hall, Maurjce 
Nash, Tom liobiou, Gus Thouq 
Dick Kmly, Tom Morion, K I. No-
ble, Wynne Tully, Dave Sanders. 
Will Md'hcrsoo, James Campbell 
Dr. Hicks. 
An agreeable coterie of ladies were 
entertained at tbe home of Mrs VVU 
ham Hughe* Wednesday morning 
The affair was a small card party, 
given io honor of Mrs. Lang, Mr* 
Wilcox's guest, of Hopkinsville, :ind 
tbe party of ladies that enjoyed ai 
outing to Cairo one day last week 
Beautiful prise*, showing the 
excellent taste of the hostess, 
awarded to tbe lucky ones. An elab-
orate course luncheon was served at 
the close of the game. 
Mrs. Thomas W. Umg, of Hop-
kinsville. left for her home laat even-
ing, after a most delightful visit to 
Mrs. I I ) Wilcox. 
Mrs. T . C. Leech returned Satur-
day from a visit to Canada. 
Mr. aud Mrs. Ed Yaughan leave 
Mondav for Cerulean Springs for a 
month's vUit. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burnett ami 
family left Wednesday for Henderson 
M !as Alma Keis, of Evansville, 
guest of Mrs. H. E. Thompson, is 
beiog given a heart> welcome by ber 
many Paducah friends. 
Misses Ann and V irginia Reed 
have aa their guest Mis* Jenelle, of 
Cairo. 111. 
Mr and Mrs Cbas 11 inkle left 
Tuesday for a visit to St. Louis ami 
Kansas City to be atwenl several 
weeks. 
CLOSING EXERCISES. 
Tl ie r r o f f r i tm lu Be Rendered at 
SI, Mary 's Academy T o m o r -
r o w E v e n i n g . 
T h e Exc i e iMS W i l l l i e of a Most 
Interesting Character Shuuld 
l ie W e l l At tended. 
The closing exercises of St. Marys 
academy will occur tomorrow after-
naon at 2:30 o'clock al ».be ball, cor-
ner Fifth ami Monroe streets. This 
institution is one of the landmarks of 
the city, and its entertainmeuls are 
always enjoyed by a large aod cult-
ured audience. The following pro-
gram will be rendered : 
<)|»ening Chorus, "Ove r the Hills st 
Break of Day"—Senior Class. 
"Gentlemen of the Jurv . '\Drsma— 
Boys. * 
".lust Like Bit* Fo lks"—Lit t le Folk*. 
Musical Recitation—Morton Hand' 
D r v ^ ^ d >oug—Large Boys. 
k ^ H i i r llie Maine, 4 'Recitation 
^H^Tiirrie W arren. 
4 ,The "leroea Ibat Snnk wilh the 
Maine, ' Song—Boy*. 
MISSli >N OF L1GI11\ 
t ANTM A. 
Light—Miss HsUie l lougb 
>».\>H I HIMIKI t <»LOR-
B e U M H H E. Nance. 





Miss E I III 
M ias I B yer 
Miss s Paxton. 
•—Mis»s C. Warren. 
Violet— Miss It Farley. 
I'AHT II. 
' A i ilimpse of the Brownies'* —Lit-
tle Boss. 
r̂r> ll'trvestrr 
The marriage of I I . G. Tandy and 
Miss Lixzie Segenfelter, on June 2'.*, 
wi!l culminate a long and happy 
courtship. Miss Segenfelter is the 
only daughter of Mr. John Segenfel-
ter, and is one of tlie most beautiful 
and popular girls in our city. Mr 
Tandy is one of the iising busmes 
young men of the city, arid has w„n 
many friends by his affable manners. 
Tbe wedding will occur in ihe parlor* 
of the Palmer house, on tbe the dale 
named, at p m , before a few 
friends and relatives, with Mis* Em-
ma Reed, cousfo of the bride, ns 
maid of honor Mr. and Mr*. Primly 
ill leave on Ihe s*me night for t in-
nnati to attend Ihe Kentm kv Press 
invention, after whmli they will 
visit the groom's r<lati\es in Hop-
kinsville. 
It is rumored that a young lady 
residing on Court street, somewhere 
lietween Third ami Seventh, is soon 
lo surprise her friends by yiving up 
sif gle blessedness and beix miiig the 
wife of a prominent backer m the 
l ly. 
Another young lady residing on 
Iuntor ( . ra< 
4 A Mothers* Inlluence." Essay — 
William Hoffman. 
I Iwmi— Full Chorus. 
Awards of Distinction — Gold Mrdal 
for Siqierioi Literary Excellent ! 
— Master Willie Hoffman. 
Pianist—Miss N. Paxton. 
The public is cordially ii.viteti 
Atlmission 2a cents. 
T A K E N O f l C K , 
That on Monday, June *0, 189*, 
we will offer for sale at the office of 
T H E C I T I Z E N S ' S A V I N G B A N K 
Twenty-five Shares of tbe Capital 
stock of the Fowler W barf boat Com 
pany,represented by Certificate Num-
ber Ten antl now standing in tbe 
name of John P. Campbell. 
Sale will lie at 10 o'clock a. m. 
antl will be to the highest bidder for 
caah, 
td ClTIXRNa' SaVINOS Bank. 
L \ i ; i ) l t M I O N T O D A W S O N . 
Sunday, June I f ) . I HUM. 
Special train leave* l'atiucah aUiut 
ten o'clock a. m. arriving at Dawson 
at noon ami returning leaves Dawson 
at 7 p. m., fare for round trip t l . 
td J. T . Donovan, Agt. 
LOOK I I M O ! 
P R O F E S S I O N A L 
OR. W. C. EUBANKS, 
H O M t K O P A T I I I N T , 
oar* -X* Mi..̂ j:way T«:»pboa« IW 
Utalaiwn«w J.'ff̂ oum «<l T«]-i ki»w 
t ilourM V IH. J, t-8. 
O L D G L O R Y F O R E V E R ! 
In Humanity '8 Cause Our Flag 18 
Unfur l ed ! 
" T h e ooodict deefieos. O n ] ye brave, 
Now rush lo glory ' — C a b * M r s 
Brave patrioU, all " your banners war., 
And charge with all your chivalry." 
O 'er Atlantic's wava McKinley brave 
Sends our noble seamen, undaunted, true 
A lair isle to save or t od a grave, 
Aud plaut a new " rad , whit* and blue." 
"Wha t higher aim can patriot kaow? 
What destiny more grand" 
Thau l b . soldier's fight fur freedom's right, 
T o free a suffering land? . 
The S|isni.h lions ere long shall taate 
Our "Unc le Samuel 's" pills, , 
And freedom's bin! .ball proudly soar 
In tlie l'ri.ie of tlie Great Antl Ilea. 
I n w a r , a s i n p e a c e , i t w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
t o g o t o 
D O R I A N ' S S T O R E 
AT ?0b BH0ADWAY 
A . S . D A B N B Y , 
• D E N T I S T . 
CAMI'KKLL HL'IUHNU, IIP-STAIUS, 
Fifth ami Broadway. 
HENRY BURNETT 
Attorney-at-Law 
WUl practice In 
all th . roorta ; 
i s South Fourth St., Psuuoah, Ky 
DR. J. D. SMITH'S 
Ri«tfiilar bitin. for oSW-aa -r^coor, T | ) l i . wr̂  
I lo I p m aatl S »o T.S P. k. i. 
WMi pr»rit. »ble rail *a.ly la. r»UM>r 
na-ar the- rlaav of lh«<** bourw. 
tiOVV'u NlaUa, bciw«>n BM«dwa]r aad J«f 
W M * 
RrwaŴ ors- oo«T««r Ninth aod J«4*r»oc T«ilr-
pSCCMT 1UL 
HARRY F. WILLIAMSON, M.D. 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
uao. Hoar, i 
r ui ia. 1 to I r a. 
No, 41SX Brcadaray. 
H . T . R I V E R S 
Phys ic ian . . 
and Surgeon 
( imce Sixth and Broadway, 
at Infirmary. 
Office Hours: 
0 to 10 a. m. 3 to 4 p. m 
7 :*) to S: JO p. m. 
Telephones §s and 
DR. J. W. PENDLEY 
tlOce, l i s South Fifth S t m t . 
Ke.iden.-e, Tftnnawr. .treet 
Offlce Telephone 175; Ke^Uen.-e tis. 
T H O S E . M O S S 
ATTORNEY AT :LAW 
l l « South Fourth SUwel. 
If von want your buggies or 
wagona painted and lettere<l in first 
Isas sty la call on Rrown's psint 
ahop, 121 Broadway. All wirrk war-
ran teil. 
E X C U R S I O N v l * 
I I . I . INOIS CK.NTKAL 
Summer rates sre now in effect to 
l)aws>n, Ciray-m, Cernlesn. Crit-
tenden snd oilier summer an<l health 
reaorls. g ' « » l l>" 90 days. 
t>n . l ine I I . home«cekcrs n -
rursion tickets will hesold tn 
various points in Tennesece, 
Mississippi, Ijoulsisns. Arirona, Ar-
kansas, Texas. Indian Territory, and 
•tber states st one fare for the round 
trip. t!nnd lor 21 days to retujn. 
l im i t J T . Dosovsa , agent. 
DR. KING BROOK 
Dentist and 
Oral Surgeon 
l-Ai North Fifth Street. 
J. WILL FISHER 
Mastei Cumaiss i ina Agaal fsr Flrs.Ll fa 
McCucktn Circuit Court N O T A R V PUBLIC aM Tiruli liwruci 
Will iak« ackuowb^igeinenu. ol dawids, etc , anywhere la tha 
city or county. 
A B S T R A O T O R O R T I T L E S 
nager of Ihe only .^implet. alHitraa-t lo UUm in Mct'rackaa county aad tka 
IT uI fa.li.1 »h. Tbe ab'lraei mad. wblt. clerk of the county ooairt far 
Mai 
city 
a lerm of eight years. Th 
u>nt ami reliable abstractor 
sea" me, and I will appie«'iaU> j our l.usi 
Office 125 South Fourth Street 
Pftone 383 
»county i 
lb p .rtment la un ler the supervisioa of a eomp. 
If ill waul of anything la this hoe It wUI pay 
W H A T P 
Ball Bearing 
Typewriter 
Y E S 
T h e ' 9 8 m o d e l o t t h e N e w D e n s m o r e i a b a l l 
b e a r i n g i n a l l . S e e s a m p l e w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A g e n t f o r D e n s m o r e , T o s t a n d C a l i f r a p h 
T y p e w r i t e r s . 8 u p p t i e s f o r a U s t a n d a r d 
m a c h i n e s . 
ESTABLISHED 1864.-
Miss Mary R. E. Greif & Co 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
T e l e p h o n e 1 7 4 . 
- • J 
P A D U C A H , & T 
s * 5 t o s e & P a x t o n . 
D . W F . A L V E Y . M 
PHYSICIAN AND 
SCKt IKON 
I.IS.,', II' Nf.nh P .uilh .trm' >..• 
-*I ia a.hiiiir.,.. -'r^. t 
r. k|ili'.a^ * ifll.I-.' r - ,!»-,,. . 11-




G i v « y o u A l l K i n d s ol 
t 
S I G N S . 
Brick Wall, Koof, Ftnc*, bridge 
antl Barn advertising a i|iecialty. 
Cloth sign* antl banners. Buggy, 
Carriage antl Kzpress Wagons Paint-
ed, Itepaiied antl Lettered to Suit. 
Modirn P r i cu , 
All Woifc 6mra|tMd. 
1 2 4 B r o a d w a y . 
H A V A N A 
Plumbing Work to do S n 
FG. HARLAN,JR. 
B j t h T u b s , W a s h S t a n d s , 
G a s F i x t u r e s a n d F i t t i n g s 
of A l l K i n d s . 
. . .SEWER WORK A SPECIALTY. . . 
Call and Hee Ilia Line of Hprinklinf 
Hose. 
Insurance 
O v e r a t i z c n ^ S a v i n g B a n k . 
Blickensderfer 
Typewriter 
ftiult on strictly scientific pr inciple* 
and of the highest grade materials. 
Durable, portable. Invincible. 
PRICE $35.OO 
Simplicity in construction and not belbnging to the typewriter trust 
produce an honest product at an honest price. T h e Blickensderfer ia 
the only high grade machine at rcajmn.ihle coat. Guaranteed longes t . ' 
Some features—Durabil i ty, portabil ity, interchangeable t ypeTdo in f 
sway with ribbon nuisance, adjustable l ine spacer, perfect alignment, 
unexcelled manifolding. 
T h e only typewriter r e v i v i n g highest award at Wor l d ' s Pair ; im-
prove. I since. Adopted by Western Union Te legraph Company. 
W S e n d for catalogue and testimonials. 
MOORE BROS., 
J5 liast Fayette street, 
Baltimore. Md. 
General Agents 
91S P street Northwest , 
Washington, D. C. 
122 Broadway, Phone 113. 
N E W R I C H M O N D 
n.H MiCahmoi. \ r . „ , .,, 
Hi 11 Mai.r, I roprlefors. 
R a t e s . . . . 
Bicycle Blow hards 
n.l up 10 date hicy 
e the only p » i> le ii 
;h grade bioyel. In 
a hlcycle frame, 
oorract a d to bl ^cla. 
•fi . 
only people that ever pot a white enamel on 
Can onlv talk about building a 
Hieyei. Work , was (he ttrst snd sr ; Rzcelslor 




I others have 
It Is the verdict of tbe heat knowa riders ia I'aducah 
most durable bicycle thai 
ring 
thta 
tried but they failed 
that the K i c l a l o r ia the prettiest, neediest and 
whirl.. 
When good rider, pay for bicycle, they ride the beat Tha followlni 
apeedy, fearless and daring ridera, will pedal th . K i c l a i o r to victory 
. H o n : 
Kmery llolison, the undisputed junior champion of Padnoah. 
Kcldie Tool, the promising .tar of tins 
Owen Tully, the fast pacemaker 
Itleh llelsey, Wallet Wllkins. Bl.|y < >rr snd others. 
Any uld bicycle repair shop esn bnll.1 a bicycle, hot why can't they 
Ihrm? It ' .aaa; Ui anawar II jroD aa. ilMm. flea tha pink rims g l ta .n fn 
sunlight. 
Excelsior Bicycle Works 
One Oollsr par llay 
Meait, 25 ccnts. 
WII.KINH A BKIIWK, Prnprleto 
Jama. K. Wallace. Manager 
Corner Third and 
Mrweta. 
lUIIB I'uMll M l I!'Iff! 
. > sw . / Jtcbaoa. as..as. u u a t . i 
^ , A L L I H T 
C i t i e s 
^ N O R T H 
NORTH-EAST**? 
NORTH-WEST 
A H T B E S T R E A C H E D 
V IA I H L 
Evan^vd.V&TerreHauteRR 
2MQUf i ) 1 
VbtwmdI TOKMiurl 






• NU»4»iu.INO lUinviuf.Tewi 
Illinois Central R i . 
T O 
CALIFORNIA:;: 
\ J VIA NEW O R L F A N 8 
T h r o u g h Weekly 
T o u r i s t Sleeping Car 
l*«»rlii« Tin. lbn*i I xt.<l Loufevltlsa >>n llllrml, 
Oaaintl Railroad f*i»i -N*w i >rlr.ui.-. Mitilt.il 
EVERV T H U R S D A Y J* 
an.I Pulu. rtm Kri-U* m..ruing. ?«<r 
Aa^tm au-i H*u Pram I . .. »ith..it 'hau^r 
VIM LlBlM nmnwu at N> w « n u-aI.-
ially with K&iio-km Train lor tti*- Parin. . ,-ast 
MmI ou Tuxdnliiyii ah.! saluriUyn .ift-r Jmu 
Sary «. tawi with u « 
Sunset L i m i t e d Anuex 
Of lb* H<>uiUrn I'ai iu.-. Inw npwtal tr>i >.»«{«> 
UI S4U PrttMfawtt. Ptllh uUn>>4M> " 
• llitan»l»( Vuiral hullr. .vl ami . ..nn.-« i hi* 
S ci. IIATc'll. 
[MvUkm IWk (<T AichiI, t iu< IttuoU. 
JOHN A si1ITT 
Dtrbkn I W u f i Air-oi i-
J T UOMDVAN. 
CVimnirn | tl Airru" 1**1 ur*h K f 
A H . H w k ! ii Y A . I'khAHii 
W.A. A H P. A. Ixmlnvlllr 
I L L I N O I S C h M H A I , K A I L K O A D 
Tim* 1W>4» in pImh April *. Iiw 
fcOUMVILMC AND MKUPM1H DIVISION 
Mom BqV— Hm MM f »* 
LNT*. 
OrlMM T » p«n » OB am 
j'kao*. ( I t a i M p n 
limpaia T M an f lo pm 
J-kKaTma w * am 10* pm 
, III 
i t a p m i t w i a 
I 9k pm I IHbi » 00 am 
No tSt Nn 
...tM pan I » ' am ' V> am « « pm 
l A ^ a U H B • »> im «iw pin 
« 4V pm I a> am io « « » 
City N as pm 4 I"am 11 « * 
Irasrfe a M pm 4 UI am I U7 p 
Owmwbofx. *H» ou pm ** « am S <» 
LMftantia 10*) pm 7,«0am ftu 
CtacUaail 7 M am lli>am 
»i » j *«i a i 
.. I W am s 4S pin 
. 7 au am y *> pm - M) *m 
• « . am (Mm... .Hue am t: t* ttu i i 
ivUto . « NO a 2 4oj 
Mr ai»am»a0pin 
M «i pui a a kill « :w « 1 « • I>m Aivtv* 





. S Mi pm IUmlB i| i 
..110 pm ft oa am 7 W v m ao pm 
. •0ftpm 
ft IB pm • I* am 
. X in I I ft" pra 
Orwartlla MU- « M) pm 
TMMmrc i 
.a *J am f 46 pm 
»T. IXWJIH WTIHION. 
LaaT« Paducab If iM p m fl l» r u 
Arm* at Loalf 7 44 t m 7 I* a n 
a.»oT« pot mo MA *a 
LM>f m Mm*...—. ,»ia»am. • M p a 
Arrtv* PaJ- aa « ••» x "•»»'» 
All iralnn me aally *tr*pt ih.».- tn-uk-.' 
4r1ia » »tar wl»V« a «io B-H run ou Sunoay 
Hum 3u» and AM rarry I'ullman r>u»«M -ir-pin» 
Mr* aa4 Irwa reriinint: • balr car* b»tw» t < i> 
aAaoaii aa>l N*-w OrTwarx I'ulli.. an al—para 
I H * w » Rtuw>HI— a»'l M -rni io-
Train- Ml »u<i nr i un -oii.i l»iwr»n CWu in 
•All and N*>w i*krau«. < »rr> inr PuUiuKB t>ui 
Trala* 3< and *ll run aoiM i>riw«f6 ratio 
Cab aaJ Ho phi • ^ui^ 
fo r |alorma«ioi>. or rwmaihna 
im i r l oA . II. lUuo n.ii f A i l.i. IH 
A. KrlloB«l. A li P a |>>ul>vl<U- b » 
C C IU<:*rtf !• P a Si • r J T 
Doftovaa. cv A , Padm^h K« 
J.S. GANSTER 
Notarv P u b l i c 
A N D SOL IC ITOR OF 
P E N S I O N CLAIMS 
Prompk »ixi lboruu)(li »UeDli«n |ii»< n 
to all i ' W 
ooolwr. for <|iiari.wl_v |* )m-nt of 
mmu ora fu l l y »li.iMlr»l U-. 
i, 714 South Thir<l » l r « t . 
;t( fee B?au!i(ul W o m e n 
or F K R r e l i e f 
rO THEIR LESS roHTUNATE SBTFRS 
A tmr nun to mtAurr 
TV HIM. . IK-H N'V r. rilth N.v 
w<m • ' u>." NUI . ^.iwmjh tlir 
Tnwi l--1 r 11 4.I.. . hi. tl Om-» Il.t. rn> W.-l 
u- .l «M«Mfullr la I- r«.n*l incuscnl. 
THE MISSIS MIL'S 
complexion Tonic 
haa almnat I in In rtairtaar arul It In in .in naiwllc. a* brlght«ntu|r IIm> akin. 
UAoaa fudcntwrap ihe M« nn»li»*» a« poadcra 
and wiMrtilo, l<iit U a n4oil«>a IhjiikI lliat 
vSmaapfdkd m iK .Un, ti-« M 
14 clMnaoa ilir iwi a of tlx »k m of an |>>iMin 
oaaa-vl fcwvlrn aM«t>K>an«1 <li«aol\.». nilrfly 
KaKa . ir^htauhr. 
•zcrvUrr fiJlltMm or it̂ liM*- lnlhf»Hn H» 
•ar l« au Ample lhat n < MI<1 can M W <1lrr« 
Cna and i llu» U»t niniH 1l>< 11 har* pl.ffd Ui# trtrrof lh« Ira-mi- rful 
BeertMiloA Tonk* al •> «t> irr I,.it), altkh 
laautorlrnt lo t Uar Hit i.nlluai) akin om morrir oosrt rov moTHmo 
If tha rflect ta no| *sn< (IT at«laimnl, ao lliat 
la hi' m> rl»k In ndlng Ut il 
prit-*. 1.1.00. plmx̂ t it ailhln the warh 'S _ It will atwoluU'ljr fl«ai I Wwi and liraulify a Thia f*n <iiU ahuuhl I* ai-rt-po-d »-> all 
Ladtoa c*n atilr««a Tha M Ht-ll on all ktu-r* «f tha complexion and hyitlrnr In the 
(vmAAafw*. and aatlafarinry adtltf 
III barlvao promiKjy alUMmt char** An 
Mrmttng pamphlet will ha aeut re 
AtVlrvm all coaimanloallona ami tend all »o TM* MlMMem Melt, nr 
T H B B R U T # f f l a B T t f . 
*a» Ta Mfifc kimmmm, M^M^ark 
iB l'atlu- ah b) H M/ \i I h4-r-
'CALIFORNIA! 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
TH I r o n tttuuli R o n , Tim md Pad 
S o u t h e r n Pacitic Railway 
TAKK THK 
FAMOUS • SUNSET* LIMITED 
A train without ao ruaal. Î eavoa 
St. lA>ula lO au p. m., TuaaOaya and 
Saturday". Ouly SIXTY HOURS TO LOS AN6ELES 
Through the Snuny South lo Huaay 
California Wrlie (or parti- ulara 
aud dM»rr1|>tlve lltaraturw. 
H'C.TOWNKRND. I K T Cl MiTTHKWS 
tlrurral I'Aiwrngrr Southern Th'ha4 
»Dd IVkei A grot. I Agent, »4 W Main 
Ht. Î ouht. Mo J SI . I<"UIj>vIIÎ  K > 
" L a C r e o l e W i l l R e s t o r e C r a y H a i r s o f Y o u r s 
LA CREOLE HAIR RESTORER 4 Pvtmt Umr Or.B&nf .rut H.sfrw 
If your u . r t b u t I o m i haodU. Mod tLOO w • • M 4 
r*> on. botua. or M uo sad ( a t Ms i m i l i i , 
CU1IUII8 phbp&id to u t part 0 8 or — VAN VLEET-MANSFCLO DRUG CO. 
StU PruffHturt. M E M P H I S . T E N N . 
Not the 
RIGHT WAY 
Ouri i i dilTeront. ()( eouroe. noniu 
ariiclaa ft nnd tbe u uniting and irou-
in>; better than other*, hut an on-
deavor to have all through the 
jinx e»M unimpairetl. (iootl aoAp, pure 
wit«-r and Mkilllul I. an da inaure p4*rle<-t 
renultN. t{i\e tin an opportunity to 
pro\o il Small pat Icag^a thanklnlly 
eovivrd, larger oura iu proj»ortit»n. 
HTAK NTBAM I.Al .MUKY, 
hone JWi North Fourth St. 
ED H. PURYEAR t^.Xl 
Attornev at L aw 
A M Natanr Ptihltc. Rial t i t a la and 
Ufa In t i r a i c t Agoat, and 
Abitractor il Titles 
PorDia^lv maat^r t-oniniiMionar of 
tb« Mrt'racken circuit court. Will 
(.r.cti.«. in all th« court* of thi« and 
adjoining countiea Mpacial all. nUon 
•Ivan to Ilia collection of all < laima. 
IliB rmtliiK of real ...talc and all other 
litigation. Will act aa ami^ne* and 
receiver of insolvent eaUlea alao u 
adnniaatrator of dacadMta' eaUlea 
and aa guardian of infanta. B..nda for 
aecurity given in aurety companiea 
< iffl.e No l i t South Pa— 
.jegal ttow i, 1'adu. ah. Ky 
BALLARD'S 
Little C u b a Cigars 
o 
Clear H a v a n a 
Fivo C e n t s Straight 
0EHLSCHLAE6ER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Hroadwav. 
A MISTAKEN IDEA 
W * uwed to hrar a great deal about 
hinga ahi. h flt " l ike the paper on 
he wall. 1 but how frequent .it ia thai 
.he pnprr doean't lit on llie wall Juat 
liecaiiMe it ia paud< «l nard m no nign 
hat it Hta The pattern may not !*• 
"ight, the color may not amt the room. 
L'on will get the inont aui table p.t|»er 
t oiniugto ua. (»ur apt*laltie* are 
Wal l P a p e r . Picluies 
?nd Framas 
Aud our altn k n* large, our 





N i c k e l 
Plating 
Wi « .t'l Iltt nil. II t.» • >Ul tiM'kel 
liij; li lting ill t xlt-nsitc |»«>%»r! 
oulltt, in< lu'liny tl>namo. 
i in I nn k ri ttnl*. wc t in turn out 
tliiit work ctju.tl to anv lat tort in 
the countrt A viail will piove 
thia We arc h!m» tin onlv pl.trr 
in the city where braxing is j«tac 
tically t|t>ne. 
I here h Solhinq Broken 
Um.oI a Wheel I Ml 
We ( ana l 
THESOUTHERN 
CrutnliaiiKl' * l 'arke, 
,|if> North Seventh St. 
W . M . J A N E S 
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGE LOANS 
Scr nar to hay, *rtl or 
mortgagr ir»1ly 
O F F I C E 3 2 8 . B R O A D W A Y 
S e c o n d H c i n d ( > o o d s 
lfl(he«l ca«h prior* pal.I hy 
WI M.I AM imrGKNO SON 
wit Court «treet W'r aim tariv « line of new 
hirnilnre. atovea, mn|>v H< Call art.I art our 
firicr* lielore Inning rlaewheie. We al«o « 
rhnnge new (or old 
Matil-Effiiiger&Co 
Undert»Kr» «n0 fp«t>ilm»r« 
I SO K T V ' - l Itp.id.r.. i-l-i .̂̂ t fiw 
When In Metropolis 
at op at the 
STATE HOTEL. 
fl.no a day. Hpeeial ratea hy the 
D. A. Bai lkv, Propr 
between 41 h Aad Mh om Wwry 
THE P H I L I P P I N E GROUP. 
la Compri.ted ul Over 400 la la ode — 
Suma lutereatinf Items 
The Philippine islands extend al-
«i">t »1 tie n'-rth and mjuIU froin For-
iniwa to Horneo and tiie iloluccaa, 
.mlirac ing an extent of lb degrees of 
latitude aud 9 of longitude. They are 
•jver -Hh) in number; the two largest 
are Luzon (area H»,05M scjuarc miles) 
and Mindtiiao. The cajiilal of the 
Philippines, Manila, lia» in-
haliitanta (1887), other towns are 
ledoag, l.ipa, 43,408; Uan-
ang, Hafangaf, 3.'»,"»8T. There 
is a .-mall residi-111 Spauinh popula-
tion, but a large nuinU r of t'liinese. 
The native inhaluianU are niostl j 
of the Ma lay* ft i:iee, but there are 
home trifas of Negritos. The govern-
ment ia adminihlered hy a governor 
general and a captain general, and the 
43 provinces are rules! by governor!, 
aleades, or commandant*, according 
to their imptjrtance anil posit ion. 
The estimated revenue of the Phil-
ippine islands in 1894-95 waj? 2,7 lo,-
980 pounds, and expenditures 2,056,-
026 pounds. There is an expurt duty 
on tobacco, and almost every article 
of foreign production is heavily taxed 
on being imported. On muslins and 
petroleum the duty is al>out 100 per 
cent, of the cost. 
The chief products are hemp, su-
gar, coffee, copra, tobacco leaf, c igars 
and indigo, (told mining is being 
carried on in Luzon with favorable 
prospecta, and o a l miniag in C'ebu, 
where, when arrangements for car-
riage are completed, the output is ex-
pected to be altout 5,000 tons a month. 
In 1891 the tola] imports were val-
ued at $28,530,000 and exports $32,-
250.OOO. Iu I89r» the chn i exjw.rts 
were: Hemp, 83*,322 bales (one bale 
weighs about 250 pounds), valued at 
l,6f»5,000 pound*; sugar, 230,083 
tons, valued at 1,205,000 pouuds; 
copia, 61,438 pituls, valued at 283.-
«00 jMiunds; tobacco leaf, 207,371 
cjuintals; cigars. 164,43o,imi; coffee, 
194 tons. Omug ta di.-easc the pro-
duction of coffee is falling off. The 
chief imports are rice, tlour, wines, 
dress, petroleum, coal. In 1895 177,-
620 piculs of lice were imported from 
l long-Kong. Saigon and Singapore; 
61,391 tons of coal from Australia 
and Jaj»an and 357,538 cases of pe-
troleum. 
On an average about 31 per cent 
of the import \i»lue is from tit* 
1'int.d Kingdom, 21 |»er c« nt. from 
II i g K ng an«l Aniov, 1 jier cent 
from Spain sn<l lo pir cent, from 
S ngHpore and. lwitish India. Im-
jM.rts into'Spain from the Philippine 
i.-lnmU (.1 iv.M. 17,991,838 juntas 
(the Taint f the |*scta;i6 19.3e» nt« ) ; 
e\|H»rts to Hiilippiiit islan«K28.58^1,-
12*5 jaewtrta. In l v r » 3 0 | ve»M*U of 
I25.HV5 tons, eteari-d the jmrta of 
Man:l.i. It"i. t, and Cuba. There are 
720 : ul. . f t< ]• in the islands 
11 lid 70 m I i f* "f I«ltu..\ 
The « in iit 11 . 1- tl.- Mi vi» an d<»l-
l.i 1', bi 'I i Io<h!'v toinetl fraeliomil 
ui.tin \ The imjiort of foreign inonev 
ill* ;il. but tlu.t of Mcvu an dollars 
i.* jh 1 in1 • ted ('Miiinnati ( 'ommrr-
i al Tribune. 
WHY HE W A S REC0MMFNDED. 
Story ot a Millionaire Infidel and His 
Cl rk. 
(•irard, itie n b I millionaire of 
IViiUdelphia. <• t>• Satnrdav order-d 
all In- t rk- t 1 on . on the morrow 
I i u liiirf a ti 11 lo !ji im .ul a in w ly 
nrn\et| slii|t. One youn^ min re-
plied, quietlx: 
"Mr. tiirard, I can't work on Sun 
days." 
" Y o u know the rules?" 
"Yea, I know. I have a mother to 
support, but I can't work on Sun 
days." 
"Wel l , step up to the desk, and the 
c ashier a ill settle w ith you." 
For three weeks the young man 
could find no work, but one day a 
banker came to (iirard to ask if he 
could recommerd a young man for 
cashicr in a bank. 1'his discharged 
young man was at onee named as a 
ruitaide jierson. 
"But , " said the banker, "yon dis-
missed him." 
"Yes . because he would not work 
on Sundays. A man who would lose 
his place for conscience' sake would 
make a trustworthy cashier." And he 
was appointed — -Pearl of l>ays. 
A Swias Funeral Custom 
Swiss funeral customs are |ieculiar. 
At tin1 death of a person the family 
inserts a formal, black-edged an-
nouncemcnt in the papers asking for 
sympathy, atul stating that "ft ie 
mourning urn" will be exhibited dur-
ing certain hours on a special day. In 
front of the house where the person 
died there is placed a little black table. 
covered with a black cloth, on which 
stands a black jar I ^ i th* the 
friend' and acquaintance of the fami-
e * fl 
ly drop little, black-margined visit 
inp card*, sometimes withra few words 
of sympathy on therri. The urn is put 
on the tabljton the dav ul the funeral. 
A $50 CHECK 
APPEARS. 
A 81 ir Wa« Created in the Com 
mit t ee Room Y e s t e r d a y — A l l 
About That $50 Cheek 
Comes Out at L * * t . 
Hr. t runk l iay is l e a n e d (Council-
man Ka« le* )tU"»0 on January 17. 
l lie Counci lman <2»\e IIin 
Nole tor l liat Ai i io i int. 
There waa ipiite h Hensation in the 
committee room yeaterday afternoou 
tluring tiie hriliery inveatigation. In? 
fore Mayor Lang and the council 
committee, when Mr. Frank Davis, 
who waa, until a few night* ago. su-
perinicndent of the electric light 
plant, produced a check for $50 
given to Councilman Wm. Katies, 
and payalde lo hi- order, dated Jan 
uary 17. and cashed January 26 
A l tbe same time, however. Mr. 
Davis allowed a note from the conn-
ciluiau, of lhe same date, for the 
same amount, and payable in thirty 
days, l ie claimed thai on Januar\ 
17, Councilman Wm. Kadea Iwrrowed 
$5(J from bim and gave Ins nole for 
the amouut, antl that the note was 
was paid on March 17. the date of 
lis maturity. There wa.i uo surety 
indorsed on the note. 
It looks like au every-day transac-
tion. the only |tecoliar thing al»out it 
beiug thai tbe check aftd lite note 
were t»olh dated on January 17, tbe 
day the resignation of So|iertutetHlriit 
Tom Davis, of llie city elet trie plant, 
wa* accepted by the council. There 
was evidence adduced, also, to nhow 
that Mr Davis ami Councilman 
Katies had ntd known each oilier but 
three or four days at the time the 
alleged borrow was made. 
Mr. Davia called for his checks 
Tuesday moroing last, al the Citizen's 
Savings bank, antl bad lhe check in 
bia possession yesterday when tbe in-
vestigation was resumed. The attor-
ney for llie city, however, knew of it, 
And it would all have come out any-
how. Mr. Frank Davis wan asked if 
he did not give Couucilmau Kades 
$50. in tbe trial of tbe writ of hal>eas 
corpus case between himself autl bia 
brother id March, by the latter, and 
said that be did Dot. He now claims, 
it ia understood, tbat nothing was 
asked him about lendiog tbe coui.cil 
man any money. 
The investigation will In? concluded 
thia afternoon, and as soon as the 
evidence is transcrilied by tbe stenog-
rapher, Ibere will be a called meeting 
of tbe council to hear tbe evidence 
and pass on tbe case. Tbe iovesti-
gatiog committee bas ooly tbe power 
to obtain ibe evideuce and will not 
pass od it. 
Mayor Lang ex j ects to call a 
meeting for tomorrow night to hear 
tbe case. It is now attracting great 
interest all over the city. 
N A B H M I A T P K I N l I I O N . 
O d d I Was Watt led In I l l inois For 
H ighway Rol »bcrv . 
NOW EFFECTIVE 
U Ibe N e w K e r e n u e L a w ou To -
l.itc-o an.I l l w r Adop ted l.y 
t ' o n g m * . 
Internal K c t r u u f I n.plo>«w Benin 
T a k i n g l i i t cu to r i < - » T «da » ami 
I M I c t l l n t Addit ional Tax 
J .W.Moore , A d m i r a l S a m p s o n 
d u i . i i m 
a 
Princeton. Ky . June — 
Marshals Lowery antl Allislon Tues-
iay evening a r res let I Dan <Mell, a 
l>aiuler. He is .wanted in Lawrence-
ville. III., 011 a tirtrge of highway 
robliery. After his arresl Odell atl-
inilteil his guilt, ami sa^s he bna 
la en in eleven states since he com-
mitted the crime, which oceurrcd 
la^l DeceinlKT. He has, been nt 
work in this city al»out I wo months 
ailb Lexie Alliston. a painter 
M A N Y S K i M KS. 
Tbe Pet i t ion to tact a I c l epbone 
I ine l let «^«si l. itrgc 
Mr Hen Weille isnecnring signers 
to the |H'lition asking the telephone 
'oinpany to eatablisb a line l>etween 
I'aducah and Lovelaceville. 
The petition is signed i»y not only 
a large number of Pa<luc:ih mer-
hanta. in fact by neaily all of them, 
and by those of I^ovelaceville antl 
»lher places as well. Mi Weille tie 
serves greal credit for his enterprise 
ami perseverance in the good work. 
I I IS A I t l .KSSINI i . 
Wharfmaster Fowler an«l fttf as 
sistanls on the wharfi»t»at have inau 
Kiiraltsl something for which they 
will receive the gralitmle of even 
>ne who has iKicaaion to go down to 
ibe lH>ats. Ho now requires all 
hack men and express drivers to stay 
rr the wharf boat a Heretofore they 
have swarmed over it to such an ex-
lent*lhal travelers could hardly get 
oft tbe Itoata. and their lives were 
made miaerable for them by the im 
|Kirtuning drivers. People can now 
leave tha Iniat without danger of be 
ing knocked into lhe river. 
O O O D W I I R A T CHOP. 
People who have occasion to be 
out in tbe country a great deal. sa\ 
that tbe wheat crop thia year is belter 
than known for aeveral seasons. Ii 
is said to not only Im» l»elter. bill 
larger as well. The farmers are high-
ly elated over it. 
t:oal. 
If yon want a load of clean nut 
coal, tilephone No. 70. 
21m1m BAKnv A llitNwnnB<JKK 
Dr. Kd wards, Kar. Kye, Nose antl 
rhr«»»f I p W M , Padiaeah. tf 
For 1 rice dry aAwdual lel. 19. 
Monday night At 12 o'clock tbe 
new national revenue law went into 
effeci on tobACCo, cigars ami beer 
and the internal revenue em-
ployes iu this revenue district have 
begtui|takiug inventories of the stocki 
of b<er, cigars, cigarettes, snuff antl 
manufactured tobacco which Ibe 
dealers and manufacturers have ou 
hand collecting the increased tax 
The increase on beer is ( I |* r barrel 
of not more than thirty-one gallons, 
and al a like rate for Any other 
tjUAUiily or fractional part of a bar 
rel, with a discount of 7 '_> per cent 
on all sizes by collectors to brewers 
of the stamps provided for the pa>-
menl of the tax. An additional pro-
vision was added as follow* by lhe 
ooference: " T h a i the additional tax 
imposed in this section on all fermen-
ted liquors stored iu warehouses to 
which a stamp bas l»eeri atlixed, shall 
>e assessed ami collected in the man-
ner now provided by law for tbe 
.-ollecliou of taxes uot paid by 
stamps 
In lieu of tbe tax now imposed by 
law, a tax of 12c [>er pound u|>on all 
lobac. o aud snuff,however prepared, 
iiiAnuf-K lured ami sold, or removed 
for consumption or sales.lhe following 
laxes !>• l*v paid, by the manufactur-
$ r.o per l.OOO on cigars weigiv-
ing atoie than three |>ounds per 
.000 < I |ier 1.000 on cigarettes 
wei^hnf_» more than three (H>un<U per 
l.OOo pro* it led, that iu lieu of lhe 
two, three antl four ounce packages 
f tob 11 1 <> ami snuff now authorized 
by l a « there may be packages I hereof 
cootainiu^ one aud two-third ouuees, 
two and t-iiohalf ouuees aud three 
ami one-third ounces respectively, 
ami iu addition to packages now 
authorized by law there may t>e 
pack a <!< s coutaining one ouoce of 
smoking tobacco. 
The compromise proviso in regard 
to the kixatiou of lhe slock od baod 
as follows: There shall be as-
1 hnt 1 collected, with Ibe excep-
tions hereafter in this section provid-
ed for upon all the articles enumer-
ated in 1 Ins section which were man-
ufactured. imjHirted aDtl removed 
from factory or custom bouse before 
ihe passage of this act bearing stamps 
• tllxed to such articles for the pay-
uent t»f the taxes thereon and can-
celled aultst <|uent to April 14, 1898, 
ami which articles were at the time 
of the passage of Ibis act beld aud 
intended for sale by any persoo, a 
lax t .jual to ooe-half the difference 
between the tax already paid od sucb 
aili< les at Ibe time of removal from 
the-faetJory oP'Tfffidom house ami the 
tax It vied in Ibis acl upon such ar-
Dealers having on hand less 
1,000 |M>umla of manufactured 
<•0 Ant' 20,000 cigars or cigar-
on tbe day succeeding tbe tlate 
jtassage of tbe bill are relieved 
ihe net-easily of paying the tax. 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, 
Canned Goods ol Al Kinds. 
Free delivery Ut all parta of the city. 
Cor. 7 th and At lams 
Must Meet the 
Spanish Fleet 
— Alan liarilnrr Bros. «v Co. 
in price 
will meet all corapttitina 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. Furniture, Carpets, Mattings 
Stoves, and 
A goodly number 
zens were present at 
incut. 
if our white fiti-
Ihe commence-
Ki»m v II.1.1 SKA I " l A U U . 
be steamer <Jeo. II. Cowling will 
take an excursion up the l»eautiful 
Cumlterlaud to Ktldyville Sunday, 
under the management of Messrs. 
Solomon Ctdtb ami N II. Wood of 
Metro|>olit Kveryltotly should take 
id Ibis pleasnut trip. The round trip 
from here will Im; 50c. The boat 
will leave here al 5 : M) a. 111. There 
will be a big basket ineeling at tbe 
court house, one half block from tbe 
Kdtly \ ille wharf. All kinds of re-
freslunent.s will l>eon the lM»at. Don'I 
forget the date and hour : uexl Sim-
lay at 5 :30 a. m. 
Mr. Walter Williams, of Metropo j 
lis is iu tbe city. 
MissC. F. Badger, of Ohio, is in 
family of Mr 
In fart, 
finish. : 
even thing lhat ia ueeded in furnishing your house from start to 
«ec our iron Iteds U-fore you buy. We hate lower prices than ever 
ie:iril of or. iron lads. W e are the lea. I ing upholsterers of the city. We 
manufacture and make overal l kinds of mattresses aid awoiogs Youi 
cra-dit is gotm! 
(lAKDiNKIt BROS. & CO. 
Telephone 396. 203-206 S o u t h Third. 
C U T 
H A L F I N T W O 
H t 
the city visiting thi 
W. (irubbs. 
Hucker, of Illinois. Miss Josie L. 
j in the city. 
Prof. J. K. Patterson, of St. Louis, 
is 111 tbe city and stopping with Mr 
Kivil on Sou lb Seventh street. 
KNTF.RTAINK l>. 
Mrs C. W. Merriweather enter-
ained a few friemls last evening in 
honor of Mrs. Josie W. Banks of 
Hopkinsville. Thoae present were: 
M est I a ines Josie W. Banks, Susie 
Moore, Ada Thompson, Kuiina K. 
Nelst n, Caroline Nelson of St. Louis, 
Isaltella Husbands, K L. Butler of 
Springfield, Ohio, and Miss Ada 
Stooe. Mrs. Dr. NelsoD assisted in 
receiving. A most delightful even-



















a t t 
I I it 
>»> steamer Cowling offers an ex-
11 to Metropolis Friday evening 
17 I •8, at 25c round trip, 
leavts at 7 .30 p. m. The ex 
'ta of Ibe steamer Cowling will 
rst-claas in every res|»ect. and 
. si pebple of Paducah are so-
il to patronize lliese ou lings. A 
•irit trip is assnretl. Music on 
:uid dam ing at Frett's llsll at 
l»olis. Come ami enjoy a pie'is-
vening. 
K. J. Cow 1.in.;. 
A concert will l»e given al the oew 
hall corner of Ninth aud Boyd 
streets, next Mooday evening by 
Miss Kmma Duly uuder auspices of 
tbe C. P. Church club N o 3 This 
concert is given for the benefit of tbe 
C. P. church, and all are invited^to 
attend. 
Mrs. Josie W. Bunks, ot Hopkins 
ville, who has been in the city In the 
interest of The Major, left today for 
May field. 
of Mr. Mrnear. 
street, hurt his fool 
and has l>eeii unable Ic 
for several da)s. 
South Seventh 
some tiuie tto 
do any work 
Mr. H. B. Davis, of South 
entb street, is 011 the sick list. 
who 
Sev-
Several of our boys are now 
at Fort M< Pherson, <i i . have been 
heard from. All say they are gel-
ling along very well. M<»-.l of them 
have their uniforms antl appear lo be 









A M Y S T E R I O U S TEMPLE. 
M i . v f « Relics of a People of Whom 
Nothing Is Known. 
In great mystery about JihIo-
Clc; and one which must ever be 
ins- Me , is the story of the lost ract 
jtr:.l : e vanished civilization of that 
1 :i1 t:.* country. The mighty walls 
kor-Wat, rising in the midst of 
ly-populated jungles, remain as 
inonal of a gn at empire w hich 
terly disappeared and i9 alto-
1 lost ho hi-tory. No one will 
vt r know who planned this gigantic 
11 u 1 pie, or what tyrant hounded on 
his 11 riads of people to build up 
th immense blocks of stone and 
covt r ilicm v i t h the most elaborate of 
sculptures. Angkor-Wat is one of 
the most astonishing monuments in 
the \\ 'rld, and this forgotten temple 
was built so as to endure as longas the 
earth itself, were it not for the irre 
n-til.'t destructive effect of plant life 
on l strongest walls that man can 
raise Only a highly-civilized and 
ver> ' ealthy people could have erect 
o l An kor-Wat - a very different race 
io tli Annatnite of motlern daya. 
Th»- whole nation has Ai-appeared as 
nil. ils as the luisy myriads who once 
p. u' lted the wastes and solitudes of 
VI. -^j.his—Singapore Free Press. 
Worked by Internal Explosion 
Clinics Hoffman, a Xvatk barber, 
could not get bis watch to run, and, 
liorrow ing a spyglass, he saw I wo hairs 
fast in the work?, which hindered it 
from running. Hoffman tried all hia 
lilou ing powers nnd mechanical tools, 
but coulu not remove Ihe hairs. He 
finally filled his watch with gasoline 
thinking it would oil up the watc h st 
that the hairs would eoaie out Whea 
he found this would not work, he put 
a lighted match to the gasoline to 
blow them out. The hairs and watch 
were all blown to smithereens, the 
case flying through a large mirror in 
front of the .chair in which Hoffman 
-Ca i ro Herald. 
A DIFFICUI T TASIC. 
Wane to Be Re-
by Piece 
. -p. .inb nt of thi 
Obaerv.itory at Moat 
moved, Piece 
The Zurich c •• 
Ijondon Times \t vit. s i l»-a t the observ-
atory of Mont Pdarie, which wascon-
Itructcd by M. Jo . ph Vallot some 
seven years ago, is to be transferred 
to another site. The present structure 
is built on a small, r«»cky plateau 
•which extends for a short distance 
from the Rochcrs des Rosses (at an el-
evation of 14,3il fyct and nearly 
1,500 feet below tbe summit^ but its 
position is no longer favorable forsci 
entitle oliservations. The construc-
tion of the building has served as a 
barrier against which the snow piles 
itself, in ever-increasing masses,caus-
ing both trouble and expense to tlx 
observatory staff > The w hole edifict 
is to be transferred, piece by piece, on 
the backs of Ihe workmen from 
Koch en des Bosses to a rocky point al 
the same altitude, where the group, 
will iir«t U- leveled by blasting, and 
in spite of the difficulties of the cli 
mate and Iran-port attending then 
operations, it is hoped tha? the whole 
transfer w ill Tic finished in the course 
f one summer season. 
Dissimilar 
"Tho difference between a g l a - of 
Schuylkill water ami a tailor'* bill." 
-ay* Ihe Manayunk phil. - ph. r. 
•implv that the water will a,-He if 
•elf -f allowed *.o stand " 1' d:» 1 1 
hia »rd. 
Strat-iy 
When'yon are g'jing from one room 
to another to light ga«. always carry 
two matches. If you carry fyit ene,•• 
will go out; if yen carry two it jrnn't 
— B o x b u r y Oaactte 
Wall Paper, per roll 
Fifty-cent W i n d o w Shades foi 
3;c 
3 0 c 
Hand made shades in any size. Picture frames made to order, 




STREKT C . G . b & B .IS NORTH FOURTH STREKT 
Ixx.k to* '•><• H'li'Sign » t i « yon on Fourth MiKt. 
Wall Decorating 
Is out business, our pastime, our de 
light. W e should l ike llie job ol dec-
orating the great wall of China, but 
will lie content if you will let us deco-
rate a lew walls in your house. I )o 
they need it? Oh, yes; you can't get 
out of that, and we always hate to see 
a wall in need of artistic decoration. 
Bare walls denote a bare pocketbook 
or little consideration ot the beautiful. 
But your pocketbook is all right and 
you know a good thing when you see it. 




I S T H E R E C O R D 
W E M A K E . 
0T'R stock of staple and fancy groceries is complete and up-to-date, of canned go<~ls. Our 
unexcel led, having everything 
Iresb and salt meats. 
Splendid l ine 
meat market is 
in the line of 
Te lephone l i s . 
Cor. ytb and Tr imble . P. F . L A L L Y . 
O B E R T ' S B E E R 
la rapidly l j « «n i i i i g llie favorite wilh llie people of l ln. city. It le*da all 
otliera,-for lhe reason thai it ia 
ABSOLUTELY PURE 
HANra.Kl) I I BOTTLKS H o ST THI BY 
'A MICA 11 liOTTIJNi; CO. 
¥. .1. Ber^.li.ll I 'ropiietor. Tenth and Ma.lisi>n atreeU 
t elephone 1(11. • Orders fille.1 until 11 p m 
S<«la I'op, Si llier Water and all kinda of Teni|vrance Drinks. 
SNTIFIC AND FIRST-CLASS 
BLACKSMITH ING o< REPAIRING l» 
HORSESHOEING 
All w o r k guaranteed. 
f \ . W. G R E I F . 
Court Street l«-t. and id 
HENRY MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A thoroughly eqn 
You need send n. 
F U t - O p e n i n g B o o k 
Book making plant, 
g out of town. 
H B A A D W A Y 
DOCTOR ALBERT BERNIIEIM 
New office, corner Houlh Plflh street and Rr.Mi.iwav, 
Over <>• I I' '.ila*K> r A Walk.r'a drug store - entrance, (Md Fellowa Hall. 
l ' KAt T I C K L I M I T E D T O D ISRASRK OK 
Chi ldren . - Stomach and Inteallnsa < Liver). 
Skin, Including Hair an.I Nail.. l -B lood ( A n s m n , Kheumsuam, (loat. 
Kidney, and OSDlla-Ur iMry Sy.U-m UUI^tea) 
w ^ s ut i . - < » » ' i c « n o v n - Ha.osr. 
T | n i « l t . » . n . . s i o l . n i , . 
) aafc. I m . . I 7 w.us ! • » . » ' •< lo l « i « « l aw t4 I. us It n 
Tslepbi.M M 4 . 
ANTIC S A L E OF 
SLIN UNDERWEAR! 
« „ t h o u » » i i I nieces ol musliu uu'lcr I A l l our l.w.tt, crwsh sud duck »k i rU, 
at U - than ol sewing alone ! all grade. and stylss. reduced loc this 
l o t i i v i l t . l titling cornet cover*, great Rale 50 per c u t . 
eh.idrei. - w,.i»U aud drawers iu this Hon't tenet our rug gi l t . j o «6o 
.ale lor 9 cents , | every » I 5 00 « * . p o n ticket 
On 1' huudre.1 aud twenlv five duaea T h e M i l l i n e r y Beautifaltrmimed ha s » 
"la style, — tuiumcd especially U n i o n C U y . hoe , iinbric diawei*. umbrella 
positively worth 50 . uoMlive.y - s - s - S" " u . sale pr ic . >5 D t ' > " t m t n t < " ' salI*.. h » t fe l> , 
Ll ,. ~ Seventy SveJo ieul i . . . uew .fleets, over Jo styles to select h e w * • 
Do l l a r G o w f U „ , . , i i 0 , „ .11 - h a t s thai stouM sell readily tor t i ou at tbe Calmer. 
F i t t y Cents ol the WWeat I'.mpirr. and ti 00—lur t h i a u l e fr ix> and Ja.jo. 
roun.1 »u.l so ware .h.pe.1 > o k » , Uan.l Just received, a In to ! uew sailor hat. , 
s.iuielv trimmed. worth in this tbe yer, newest styles aud co lor , lur 
great . . l e 50 cent. , • j j i p n n . e r t « « r . I r on a s c e n t s to * i on. 
Twenty-five d . « en other gowns at y « l M M * •> these hats 
cents J ^ K a n d *».ou. 
Twenty- f in doren embroidered u a s - l ' ^ B k hundred new ,-hil.lren • 
bre l l . skirt., worth »l.uo. iw tb, » sal* ! lP>Vn this tale lor 15 cent . 
T - f" c 
: 
M U N Y O N ' S 
J . J . t i e 
c i ty . 
Kussel L o n g 
Memphis . 
l i r a . H . B Hawkins is visit ing in 
I wil l f aa ran 'ew 
tbat 111? Kb.uUi.l-Ul 
O u r . w ill relieve I. »»>-
baao, .* i . i i tw . . 1 J . 1 1 
rheumatic pal . . . in 
t w o or t h r e . buirw, 
a n d cure In a few 
Aitsl 
M U N Y O N 
At all drucs -la, 
25e. a rial Uo le 
to Health and U. -II 
cal advice free. 
1 >10 Arch at., l'hila. 
J——-----^NOW'S THE TIME TO BDY 
A . McCle l land. of Kddyv i l l e is 
arc worth f i . j o . 
50 cents. 
Two-dollar and p . 50 skirts 
9S cents . 
Five hundred t o m l new liKht p e r c a l e s n m 
stsat the unheard-ol price of 55 cents, 
O n e h n t f e . - d and filly new Fr 
switches meed for this sale t » 
;ht percale skirt ] cents j i . o o . 
* 1 Col . iv.I wigs c o m p l e t e 50 cents . 
215 BROADMAY... T H E B A Z A A R ...215 BROADWAY 
L i 
Strength • • • 
O l e y e s i g h t o n l y c o n i c * t h r o u g h 
jud i c i ous t r a in ing . ind appl i 
ances. D o n ' t Mraiu yt.ttt e y e s , 
y o u tvill need tlioss.' e y e s e v e r y 
d a y you l i v e , an. l y o u ough t t o 
t ake care t l i ev shou ld l ist t i l l 
y ou are t h r o u g h w i l h l i t em. W e h a v e fitted inanv 1 'aducal i |*'o 
p ie , an.l are p roud t o r c l e r \.iu t o t l ieni r e g a r d s our al.ilitv in 
p rope r l y a d j u s l i u g lenses to the eyes . 
J. 1 W O L F F 
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN! 
N o . 4 0 8 B r o a d w a y . Oppos i t e F a m o u s . 
M o n u m e n t s . . . LOCAL MENTION. 
B . 
• 
W e have in stock 
a fine line o l 
(iuisbed monu-
ment ] which 
Must be Sold 
For thirty days 
we will sell for 
Cash anything 
la tbe stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y J L O W P R I C E S . . . 
Cal l and see our stock sod prices. 
N o other yard in the south has aa 
T O T H K A S r i . l I * . 
M r . Shelby Borders, a well known 
citizen of near A l m o , Ca l loway 
county, wan ad judged of unsound 
mind Mon,lay aud ordered to Hop-
kinsville. 
I ' A I N F U I . I . V B R U I S E D . 
Mr . I l enry l l enne l ierger ' s h o n e 
ran sway on South Th i rd street, yes-
terday afternoon, and he wan thrown 
out and painful ly but not seriously 
fine an assortment of the' latest styles hurt. N o laines were broken, but 
and designs. 
J. E. Williamson & Co. 




O F T H E P E O P L E 
the buggy was badly damaged. 
Fresh shipment of A l l eg re t t i ' s just 
received at Stutz 's . 14j2 
F O U N D D K A h I N B E D . 
M m . Mary Davis, aged 81, wax 
found dead in hed yesterday at her 
home in Hampton, L iv ingston coun-
ty . General debil ity and heart fai l-
ure occasioned her demise. She was 
a highly respected lady, mother of 
ex-Shenf f J im Davis. 
I i o i t ou t O u t 
A popular resort for gentlemen 
who appreciate an up-to-date eslah-
l ishmcl in all its appointments. 
Only the be»t wines, l iquors and 
cigars served over the bar. 
Finest lunch in the c i ty . 
FOR * JOKE. (!R M NECESSITY 
on 11 ur of ail Kinds al T D 
French Musket, 124 South 
Harr is ' 
Second 
street. Phone l8.">. Free de l i very . 
Hank Bros. A. Jones are selling the 
be«t u-e cream freezer made. 
W a t e r m e l o n * . 
16jJ 
Fresh fine watermelon* nt T . l>. 
Harris* French Market , 124 South 
S i c n l street. 1'hone 185. Free 
de l i ve ry . 
— all are interested. A subject in which 
there is general interest is the sul.jiri 
of glasses. There are few people » ln » 
do not neeil them. Many run grent risk-
in not having them. Wt fit your eves 
and g ive r̂ou lietter f ight You are 
pleased with what we do for >our eyes. 
I charge you J r o o to f i .50 for samt 
quality spe«*tacles other parties charge 
von $3 50 to $5.00 for. 
j.j. b m : K If . 
223 Broadway. 
al » » I M A P P O I N T E D C R O W D . 
A T I I M U M 1 L K S . 
A l l mt-mbfrs of Paducah ]y<Mlg«: 
N o 217. Ii » ' O Klks are earnedl> 
reqiicste^i to attend the regular ft s 
sion tonight to make srrangementi* 
for the funeral «-f our laic l irolher J 
; l l cnry I 'c iprr K> • r b 1 of 
A mh.kw \\ km.. J r . , 
I*.sailed K'lh-r. 
I T n oh. W . Haiku, Sts-relary. 
Hny a charcoal tilled refr igerator 
ol l l suk llr«M A .loii* and reduce 
your ice InlR, I •»j - • 
I O tl x \ I M I i u b b A O K . 
I ' i a inmast r J. J. l iav in ha or-
dered that cond 1 tor« on trains N i h , 
3K1 aud :5Ul of the St . Louis di-
vision handle the business of the 
Amer ican express company lietween 
P i d n t a h and Puickney vi l le ever> 
night. 
On ly r» i «-iilH l * e r ialORM. 
StrawlK*rry, pineapple, rasplierry 
snd cherry punch. You will like it. 
eod T h k D k l k atkssf.n. 
A U K M A P I ' Y . 
A letter f rom First Lieutenant 
S t e « a r i , nt Chit kamauga, states that 
he has about recovt red fr«-in his re 
cent illness, and that the lioys a r c ' 
gett ing better food. They now re-
ce ive more substantial rations, haul 
A few days a g o several C'siro men 
went over to the lakes, opposite the 
c i t y , to en j oy a quiet outing in the 
woods. T h e y came u p o n t h e F o n -
ler, and had a nice t ime until j e s t e r 
d a y , when three of the c rowd. 
Mi sms. John Pearce , Geo , Clark 
snd Henry Partee, pilots, crossed to I 
tbe c i t y , j i n d took the l»oat for home 1 k abolished for the present. 
Mrs Chas. Kod fus has returned 
f r om Go l conds . 
M r . I I . K. Wor t en of Birdavi l le, is 
in l b « city today . 
Co l . F . K. Jewe l l returned to St. 
Louis this af ternoon. 
M i M Magg i e Bever ly ,o f Smithland, 
was in the c i ty today. • 
Mr . Rrauaford Clark has returned 
f rom a visit to Owtusboro . 
IAi~a Sue Watson, of Ma>fie ld, is 
a guest of Mi-s Birdie Gi lber t . 
Mr . J. L . K i l go re re lumed this 
morning f rom Anderson, Ind. 
Rev B Brandon and wife of 
"Miiilhland, are iu the city to^lay. 
Master t l eo rge Dicken has gtme to 
Frankl in, Ivy. to spend tbe summer 
Miss Metta Stauley has gone to 
Hn Uinnn, K y . , to spend two month 
Mr . Wi l l Wr ight left Ibis morning 
for Karlingtou on a visit to relatives. 
M i - s Cordel ia l lacket t . of M* i ro| -
olid, is a guest of Miss Nora Johnson. 
Miss Jeanell, of Cairo, is a gue*t 
of ll ie Miss Keed. ou Court street, 
M r . K. F. B y n g w e u t up to Dawson 
1 his morning lo look a f ler his inter 
I s'S. 
Miss Minnie Hemphil l , of 3 I e t r « -
polls, is a guest of Miss Nora John-
sou. 
Mr . Charles Farrel left this morn-
ing f o r Kvans\il le, after a business 
trip lure. 
Mr. Joe Brvant and sister* have 
returned f rom ft trip through thc 
cuuot j . 
Miss Maude l larr isou, of C larks 
viII, is a guest of her aunt, M i s l,«.* 
G . Si 1 gletou. 
A . M e T y r e and wife, of Klizalieih-
town, 111., are guests of 1). C . Me-
T y r e aud wife.# 
Mr . W i l l Bradshaw. who has been 
at lending Yanderhi l t , has returned 
home for the summer. 
M r . James We i l l e and wi fe and 
child left this morning for Dswson to 
spend a few weeks. 
Miss Cora Hubbard, of Wate r 
Va l l ey , came up yesterday to attend 
the Hubbard Furyear nuptials. 
Mr. F. G . Rudolph left this morn-
ing f o r Ogden 's Lauding on a few 
days visit, to accompary home his 
wife. 
Miss Carrie Christy has returned 
f rom Shaw. Miss. , where she has 
been teaching school, to spend tbe 
summer. 
Miss Ida Sigley ha9 returned to her 
home in Pr inceton, af ter a visit to 
Mrs. K. W . Smith at Kighth and 
Madison. 
Hon . W . J. Stone, of Kul tawa, 
arrived in the c i ty this forenoon on a 
brief business trip. H e will relurn 
home this afternoon. 
Mr . Barney M c l n t y r e , former ly of 
the c i t y , but now of Parkersburg. 
West Y a . , arrived this morning on a 
visit to fr iends. 
Mrs. Morr is Kpstein and iwo sons, 
of Louisvi l le , will arrive tbrs after-
noou on a visit to relatives. T h e y 
formerly resided here. 
Mrs . Capt. Douglas Jones and 
sister, Mi>s .Mary Bel le Braunon antl 
Miss Emma Rebkopf made the round 
Irip to Cairo yesterday on the Dick 
Fowler . 
T b e Ladies Mite society of the 
First Baptist church, will meet Fr i -
day afternoon al 4 o Y l o c k , with Mrs. 
J P . Thompson, 231 South l-.-urth 
ni ret I . 
Mrs. ,1 J. Dufour and daughter. 
Mm» Minnie, of the c i l y . and sister. 
M i s Mclatum n, • f Cincinnati, 'eft 
this afteriio-ni f- r Dawson to spend 
a few weeks 
Mrs. J. J Frauk. Miss Minnie 
l urner, Mrs. \\ illi taisou. Miss M\r-
il* <Mc Ivee and Messrs. ' I 'om Jackson 
and Wal l e r Frank, of Metropol is , 
were iu the 1 i ly tixlav. 
Mrs Fre«l Keiser and son left this 
morning for Lynchburg , I P . , to \isil 
before returning home to Kansas 
Ci ty . Mrs. Keiser has lieen Iter*' on 
a \isii to her parents, Mr and Mis . 
F Hum-net. 
Rev . W . K. Pen rod rtnd wi fe , 
Mr- Charles Graham. Mrs K. B. 
K.<-bardson and liltl.- daughter . Cora , 
and Uev. W . L Jones, left this 
morning f 1 l lopkin^vi l le to attend 
the stat*' Baptist Convent ion. Others 
will go tomorrow. 
R H E U M A T I S M 
LOCAL NOTES. 
MiarNliul Co l l iua I'.iri.H Aucl loai . 
B i cyc l e I l . le > c » t o l i e I r i ed 
I b is A l i e r n o o i i 
T h e ca*e sgain^t Au . l r ew ' O.I'-
negro charged wilh sh.M.ting si 
woman named l,ee Wi laon, will «> 
up tooiorn.w lief,.re Judge San,1-
l i e i . the man arrested ' by O l t 
( i r av f o r i r l i i . g t'» kill her. an-l 
from Ballat.l county. He had a uew 
pistol, and there was no pruyuen1 . l» 
for the deed. 
V H a v e t h e B u r w c l l D u s t - P r o o i 
B e a r i n g s , a n d m a n y o t h e r I t a -
t u r c s not f o u n d o n a n y o t h e r 
w h e e l . 
* M a n y of t h e best riders in 
- *' P a d u c a h ride I h e C l e v e l a n d 
btcyle. P r i c e s n o h i g h e r t h a n 






* L A R G E S T STOCK L O W E S T PRICES 
J A S . W . G L E A V E S & S O N S 
4 1 6 B R O A D W A Y 
Marshal Col l in* todav sold at an-
tion the first two chws impoun Ud 
and not called for by their o w n u 
They re taken up several days a'^o. 
and the costs ou ihciil would fi ive 
amouuUd l o more than the bovmes 
were worth. They were sold at \< ib 
Ii.1 rut turn, and were iMiught by Mr 
J. » . Hall for f l.'».V5 for both of ' 
them. 
Th i s nflert)«Kin Karly !>>ng and M 
l lodw. . i ' ie negroes ar iested f -r 
s(«ulii.g b: -yeles and abscomliug v«. 111• 
mem to Mft>lield, will lie arraigned at 
o'cl'H-k before J in lge Sanders lur 
trial, and they will be de fended i 
tirm of Mayl ie ld lawyers. Ollii t rs 
fr<»ui Mavl ie ld will c o n e up t o t e s U 
iu the case, 
to tlie theft . 
T h e bo\ s lir-t con ft 
ill Harmon, tailored was ti - d 
this morning, t*»gether with Pressy 
Cti|M'land, on a charge of throa ig 
rucks at another boy T h e latter 
was acquit Us I, but Harmou was tired 
$10 and costs. 
John Bel l , alias ' J a y b i r d , " 
fine<1 $1 aud cost f o r a breach of the 
peace. 
A case against Sam Smedley ami 
T i g e Poo l , for a fight, was dismissed 
T h e above was the |>oIice court 
d >cket for t oday . 
T b e sewerage work is get t ing along 
fair ly well , and the street rol ler was 
taken out to break up Court street 
for llie d iggers . T h e work on North 
F i f th street bss ceased. I t was 1m 
gun to save t ime while the pipe was 
coming. 
F . L . Patterson is the name of a 
book agent who wanted to have a 
prize fight at the New Richmond 
shortly af ter noon today. H e has 
drinking and nolhtrrg would d o Inm 
but a s lugg ing match. Palteraoa is 
a large man of (xiwerful build, and 
be searched in vain until he r a v e 
across Charl ie Howard in the wash 
room. Charl ie is a well known antl 
jo l ly steanilmat man, aud is about as 
large and muscular as the other man. 
T h e lalter insisted on a light and 
strip|>ed to the waist, and Charlie at 
last consented to g i ve him a few 
rouuds. Mr Aaron Hurley was ap-
pointed a second f>>r one and Mr. 
John Jackson for the olht r. 
T h e fight began, and what How-
ard did to the other man would lie 
hard to describe. I l is reported as a 
very exci t ing scrap, iu which the 
seconds took part. Patterson was 
unrecognizable when Off icer lunea 
got him a short t ime afterward- and 
could not see out of one eye, and 
was nearly blind in the other. He 
ha l blood < n his linen suit, nn I had 
m>ist everything else.' inehnliug 
enough prise ti ll ing. Wa 
were issued f " « the » r t «s t of Ihe 
but when the ease r. .nu- 'p t. 
row, Palterson likely . Mi 1 -I 
tilled lis even !ih fri< nd I i> 
n -t bNik min b i o» the n 
wanted « n 1. i t 0 1 t w.. 
T h e promised June rise made its 
ap|*eara*icc here yesterday ami the 
water crawled a couple of notches up 
the irou rail, showing I> this morn-
ing, but the prospects for it couuug 
to any beneficial stage are very sliiu 
indeed. It is expected to be reced-
iug by lonight. 
T h e Iwo up|>er Oh io river boats 
otil of this purl this morning w>re 
the John S. Hopkins to Kvansvi l le at 
10 a. 111.. and the Clarkavil le to K b * 
alielhlviwu al ntNiu K"th ra l l i ed 
giHMl fre ight receipts while their cab-
inet register showed a fair passenger 
l is t 
T h e litl le tiarlior Iwett. Mary 
went up Cumberland river yeslerda* 
morning a f l e r a raft of logs for this 
place. She was ordered to land at 
Smithland and i»|»ott landing, to thru 
utter d ismay, llie marshal attached 
the logs. She had to return last 
night without the raft . 
T b e P i le dr iver has been at work 
for a couple of days dr i t ing piling al 
the mouth of Island creek for au in 
cline, to lie used by tbe new manufac 
lory lhat is under construction there 
The old hub and spoke factory that 
formerly sUkmI there has lieen torn 
entirely away and a |s>rtion of Ihe 
machinery ship|>ed to |»oints in Illi-
nois. 





S I S - 3 2 4 B R O A D W A Y P A D U C A H I t * 
$ Screen Doors 
and Windows! 
A N D 
THINK! 
For a into ride and enjoyable t i n e 
g o to In Belle Park this even ing 
and Be-e Ihe tnn»l show 
of the MfAMon 
H K A K M A Y K Y A N S W H I S T I . K ' 
HRK T H K ABBA. - t -O B H O T H K R H ' 
H E A R W I l . I ) A N D A D > M 8 ! 
W A I T P 1 1 R 
I I O I . M K S A N D W A I . D O N ! 
C H E A P E S T 
TO B E HAD 
M. K. J O N E S 
TRADE HARK 
T h i s des i gn is r ep resen ta t i v e 
of the v e r y h ighest e x c e l l e n c e in 
tbe inanulact i i re of ladies* fine 
loot we.11 T b e shoe s o l d under 
this trade mark is n u d e to sat 
i s fy those w h o insist ou the best. 
i 
I ' l f l f c A P L O I S . 
F e w F o r 
I tils 
. n . l 
Mr . B r a c k O w e n Has 
S a l e . 
Mr Brack t l a e n has a few deeire-
ble building lots for sale in Kountain 
psrk. H e will sell this choice prop 
e : ty st f l u pst ' iurm on each lot snd 
t.'> per month. tr.jt; 
H I S R I G H T E O U S W R A T H . 
The Youat H :i Ai rtpd witk Him, But 
oo a biCer^at Sabject 
" I t a - l i a i u . ' . a n a t i o n a l d i - j ; r a < 
. 1 . . - tared t h e o l d p . - n t l e m a n «h.> 
i u p i . i l .1 . -oft ,-. l l II. t h e h o t e l l o b b y 
.•1- I t i i r . a . l o a n I n . p. i |» 'r w i t h 
in.11 _*! 1 d w u t h a n d . l i -^n.- t , ^a^ . t h e 
U ' a - l n i 1 • 11 T u n , . 
• rhat ' . - I ,-Or T h a i ' s w h a t it 
Hi re . flL'rt.d th. ' . i t i / e t i , o f o p i n i o n s 
n i l . . . . . . | . i . . ; i I h II. \ t . - o f t w i t . a s l i e 
l o o , i i i i . u d o w n I. is j i a p e r w a h d r e p 
K u r i l . 
' 1 i 1 w h o ai< r- -1N-ii-iI.I,- f i , r i t , 
c o n t i n u e d , t h e . .Id m a n . " s h o u l d for-
ev , r h e n . . In* d . in.^1 t h e c o n f i d e n c e 
a n d . - t e . in. u t t h . A m a n p u b l i c 
Y i tt . a n ' t tel l in, t h a i it c o u l d n ' t be 
help.' 'I Ii 11, i . t I n p p e m d b e f o r e 
• nd 1 'v to I ii. nk that a l i e n » . • h a t e 
l b . ' Ii 1 - -in " . I f a c e n t u r y l o 
. I i - ' 11 - 1 ir-. U - » , . s h o u l d s t a r t 
*>rr 1 1I1 • ay I ; ' - t o o n iu . h 
1 r ' I II . t . i i 'r , . r i j r h t , " a g a i n 
" . i tli . /. i, . . f o p i n i i . t i 
" I 1 1 • t' t l ? o f t h e sea. 
' . V I in hi d a i i l i r e c l o a m 
" i . t a i in It*., a d i s 
1 . i n w a y . H,i- i . n l a u g h e d 
T h e iti.li. t .n, .it in *li> . , - . 
N . i a l i Kl -il k l i . t , a : H III. h 
d e n t a l l y b u r n e d sn Hi • . f i lu ! 
c o . l u s . 1 f ir (Ih- .I . f. i,«.'. '»• • , • 10 J 
r e p »rls I t < . c * n i I . . l . - t . t - . p i I 
out liy tli.* . . in. .• I. . y . 
iNEWS IU Till: KIVI KS 
• i ' i ; 
III.. III. k I ' I .w in I 
at 
WEDDINGS. 
MB. I ' l l I ' I I t ' s H M It t l . . 
t odsy . T h e y told their companion" 
notb inz about their iulenlione, nti.l j 
l l .ey are don lit less now wondering ! 
what fate orer took Ihe lost ones, au l t l (, f l i n < r B | „ f the late Mr . l'ie|wr 
have s.'oured Ihe w<mmI< a f l e r them I w j n „ ( , , , t omo i row . fU'r i ioon al 
as well a . d r a p e d II., Iskes. T h e i j „ • , |,„ k f r i „ „ the ( i e rman l.i i lheran 
•Pm - ' a l a t iBf l | charch, and tlw btirisl will Iw under c rowd had much fun 
what their f r i end , would 
they found them missing 
unable to And them. 
do when | , t | „ , , „ | , i r e s of Ihe K lk " 
and were , > n j ght to srranne for n 




l o r H a l e . 
T h r e e nice residen -e Int. on Triin-
l. le street. App l y to J. >hn Van ( u 
bn ''Jfi 
P O P ! P O P ! C I I R A P I ' O I ! 
Another lot of 
windows received 
J o n e s . 
screen doo i s and 
by l l « n k Bros A 
1«J3 
Soda P o p per ca«e, J doz^rj 4oc. 4 
Quints per esse. 1 dozen 7f>c. 
j )2 G . M O a n i . i i iLAn.Ka, Jr . 
Inrandesccnt lamp g lobes suitable 
for system for *ale McPherson ' s 
Drugs t o r e . tf 
T r y o t l U ^ y e l r - o l d straight whiskey 
t f * L a o o m a k s i n o . 
T h e marriage of Mr. Sam T . Hub-
bard and Miss Annie Puryear took 
pla ae last night at the home of the 
bride on W e i l Jef ferson street, Rev . 
H B. Johnson off iciating. The event 
was a quiet af fair , and united two of 
Paducah's best known and most pop 
uJar young people. The rouble re-
ceived many handsome presents, ami 
were the recipients of countless good 
withes. Mr . and Mm. Hubbard took 
no bi ida! tour. 
The bride is one of Paducah's most 
accomplished young ladies, who hss 
a large circle of admirers. Mr . Hub-
bard is bookkeeper for Fanner A 
t i raham and is a promising young 
man. 
The marriage of Mr. H e r l x r l 
Householder and Miss Sulu Broad-
way took place last night at Ihe home 
of the bride on South Fourth street. 
In the presence of many friends and 
relatives of the couple Rev . W . I I 
Pinkerton perfi •lined the ceremony, 
after wide b there a s s s reception. 
Mr Fred A c s e r was lies! man, and 
Miss Kliznbeth Ja rv i r bndesma d. 
M n m t f Your r writ Wilh Cuarircti. 
Candy CnlHiMlr. eiire countIpation forfver 
Mi.ar If C. C C -fall, (IruffKists refund rrKifK>v 1 
T h e J I- Buchan < aim i o * f. 
C a s e y * i l ' e > p s « e r l a \ • f o r i , ' 
some empti s. 
T h e C l yde will Ih- l-t off i r . w , 
S i tunlay . after reci iving st-ui shglil 
repaiis. 
T h e Kenton left this morning f..r 
Casey vil le with a tow of empties 
T h e Ci ty of Sheff ield leaves St 
I^ouis this afternoou for IVuntssee 
river poiuts. 
T h e Geo . H Cowl ing took a good 
crowd to Si lver C l i f f to upend the 
day 
T h e P . I ) . S taggs leaves this after 
noon for Water loo , A la . She is « \ 
pected lo carry a big crowd of < x 
cursionista. 
T h e M a ) f l o w e r , f rom St. Loui* 
passed into the Tennessee river lasi 
night at 7 o clock She had sinii.* 
slight repairs done to her dynaiu 
here She had a l i t « trip la.th fri iuhl 
and people. 
Capt Kroery \ .light with his barge* 
snd atesmhoal Mouie Itsi.er. in busi-
ly engsgc.1 in get t ing hi. pit in r.'a,li-
nes. to iM-gin taking nut grav. I. 
T h e iitM i'SHiiy machlner t , screens, 
etc . will arrive tomorrow, snd lie in 
po r t i on by the Istter part of the 
waek He ex|iecls to los.l some 
lisrges by Monday . 
The I I . W . Buttorf f owing In n . 
l ietnely low water in llie upper Cum-
berland river arr ived I., re some 
twelve hours la 'e y ede rday . She 
left on her return U. N . s i m i l e al 10 
o 'c lock last night do ing b ig freight 
businews. 
f I n.l 
1 
and now she'i 
hi-', you lalkir.p 
" . 1.1 gentle' 
i * v 
. ns; to rx j i r i 
ball score 
I was talking 
- ' " a ' " 1. r.-torte<l the old 
i- no. l ime tn lie 
• r 11 . . .- iw of yourcntin. 
' i .1 • 1.1. • i i •.11 i in.B W e are 
' 1 h • itr country has 
! • i. ' w a . > d. it is not f o r 
i o n . - i, in insult our flag by con 
f o i i i . ' ' Ims. IuII with an interna-
tional crisis. I. r, |w at it. we i r e for-
ever .l i-grac. I W e hove plunged 
into « a r without the assistance of 
I tu.Uard K i p l i n g . S t r v en Crane, 
Slanl . v.1 \V. vn .,u an.l A l f r e d I l en ry 
Aust in Cost, r i fy » ill suffer for this 
and I l l - ton will in..urn our n.'gl. c t fu l -
n . - - Our. nali.-ii i ci nev. - . ra-.-the 
slain an.l we »i|t l„ itia.l.. the butt 
nf. a world's ri.li, ul.. Kven. the sav-
age T u r k - d e l a y . J a. l ion unti l Ihote 
Iter... - . Otil.l la* snminoned, and w r — 
in liau- not ; ' u , n them a thought ; 
w. li n e not . i on i n i i t . d Ih. in to p i r -
li. ipst. That 1 , what I was ta lk ing 
U IHII I I " 
A n d l iaini i t t . l i . v, .1 himself o f 
these l.ir;'.- rliiinl. - of righteous wrath 
llie ul.l yi n i l .man quittetl the f r i vo-
lous . i t i m i ni l . , occi ip i td the n e l l 
•oft , seat. 
Wnmei In 
T h e i i j :M wotiii t. <oIoi.i l . o f the 
Hern hi army, who draw swords on lv 
• Iisionallt mid their salaries regn 
' r l r , are: Tin- empress o rOermf l i i v , 
l l ie tloti agei impress, w i fe nf |hc late 
rt.leri. k 111. Trincess Frederick 
Charles of rn i « - i , i . Queen lb-gent 
Sophia, snd Qu. i n l l i lmina of the 
Vcthcr lan. l " , the duchess of Con-
naught. tlie duclie?s of K. l inburg, sis-
ter ..f the emperor of l l u « i a , snd 
Queen V ic tor ia 
T . r . r . Im . , ,1^11 . . r m n r . 
T o r i tmuirl. . :„>,l V I '.lll.r. I,'. H. u r B . 
Tf C. C. C fail M * . ' r u # | o . i , r- fuD.1 m*mef 
H e m . - m b , r t h e m a t i n e e Haturda ; 
* 7 
!>• c h i l d r e n ' s da> 
Kverv Saturday w 
l y i 
ill 
CHAS. T . Tsy IXIK. 
l easee and 
Propr ie tor . 
B. G. Bo » rw i< K 
H a a i d a n t 
M a n a g e r 
T H E G O L D F E V E R . 
Gwl* Wss Very PUatilal la Awstrslla 
Dwria( Vwmq VKtaru'a Youth 
Al iout i \.-sr- s g o g o l d threaten.-d 
to become a- c o m m o n in Austral ia 
a . si lver tn the da ts o f Solomon. In 
..tie year, says the I 'all Mall Maga/ine 
i'll!,"t;oo,(MKi, iu e ight years i » 5 . . s « l , 
ot«>, wen- won. Some m m al l io l . leu 
I 'o int made a« inu. l i a- £|.<o ta . h a 
day. " A n o t h e r e i c ep l i oua l l y lucky 
party iuiearthe.1 III jmuiuls of go ld in 
one day N o wonder that such 
**p«»ekels" w , r e te rmed " j .we l e r s ' 
shops ! " Occasionally a nugget worth 
£ltl,iait> was uio-arthed. T h e result 
of this sudd.II iMl . i t of wea l tha lu io* ! 
without labor, an.! wi th m k s . » h » c h 
ar.- inhn i tes i ina l -s . compared with 
K loud ike , wa, Uie teiup.irary demor-
alization of the populat ion Mel 
bourne iu ihe height of the go ld f e t e r 
lias been descrilicd by one who knew 
it w*l l as a f t v e r . d , drunken, de 
l inous pandemonium. ' ' T h e I txkv 
ones—and there were thousands of 
them—squandered the i r riches in the 
most reckless fashion 
Some of their fantastic tricks 
would scarcely lie c red i ted were they 
not attested bv witnesses still l i v ing 
T h e game o f mnept rs , we are t o l j 
was played with Inittles of cham 
pagne, f o r which he who broke the 
least had to pay; dozens of the same 
costly Wine were empt ied into tula, 
snd drunk f rom tin pannikins, spirit-
and Iteer IK ing added t o g i ve " body 
to the la ' verage ;one man, in imitat ion 
of ( ' a l ign la . "Iiod Ins horse with gol.l 
-sndwiches made o f luink note, wen 
devnure.1; silver wrapped lip in bank 
notes WHS thrown to popular ar tn 
instead o f flowus .^j, fart , morjev 
was s.> p lent i fu l that the reckless dig-
gers could not • knock it d o w n " fast 
enough They thought they had only 
to d ig a f ew feet in the earth to get 
plenty more, snd for a t ime it « lmo« t 
seemed as if this were so. Such were 
some of the characteristics of Vic-
toria's hot youth. 
Taralag tha Tsblss 
A professor of phi losophy in a cer 
lain l lhenish town r .ce ived a largf 
larcel a few days sgo conta in ing six 
« x n of cigars, accompanied bv th. 
f o l l ow ing note: " W e la'g leave to 
•end yon b o , . , o f our p i od l en t 
cuars W e lia\. no doubt lhat yon 
will Iw pleased with the pane l , and 
will recommend tie to your fr iends 
K ind l v remit us th . amount of the in-
vo ice—six marks |» r box - by [Kistal 
o r d . V ' T o this the phi losophrr re-
plied nr.m* diatel i " I liavu the honor 
send you her. .th a tlojien disser 
tations, which will no dotiht please 
you Should tol l desire a m more I 
mill tli. in nl tour disposal T h e price 
s three marks 
of |...st the pro! 
I n n i n g l a c o n i c e p i s t l e : " K i n d l v 
t u r n o u r e i g a r i . I n c l o s e d { n d cost 
f c a r r i a g e a n d |>».kiug \ V « » r r t e n d -
i n g b.K k y o u r d i s s e r t a t i o n s . " . . I.on 
i . n I i a i l y J i m 
i p e r c o p ) " l lv relurn 
uft'ssor receiveil the foi 
t 
t 
Th* John Foster 
Fine Shoe for Ladies 
— t h a t ' s i t— i s sold by G e o r g e Bc rnhard , and n o w h e r e 
e lse tn Paducah I I y ou try a pair y ou are h e n c e f o r t h a 
r e gu la r cus tomer . V o u can ' t I * Iwttet su i ted . > 
T h t Douglas Shoes (or Men 
— e v e r wear t h e m ' T h o v fit w e l l , l ook w e l l and wea r w e l l . 
Most p eop l e k n o w w h a t they arc T h e y are n u d e in a l l 
s ty les , an.l can lie had here . 
r i e u t y ot other g o o d shoes an.l none but g o o d shoes. 
D r o p iu and ins|iecl Ib i s m o d e l stock the h a n d s o m e * ! and 
tiest se lec ted in t own 
30e B r o a d w a y G E O R G E B E R N H A R D 
H U R R A H F O R T H E C H A M P I O N H E A T E R ! 
I l o w dear l o nty hear ; is our snug l i t t le b a t h r o o m . 
Ou r r e f u g e f r om s i c k n o s . d isctmifort or dust 
Its marb les , its n i cke l , its neat pa inted flooring. 
S o sh iny and tree f r om al l f ou lness and rust , 
But the IK-SI th ing there is w i t h i n lhat enc l o su r e . 
T h e object that p leases us most ol t h e m a l l . 
T h a t soonest can w a r m ILS w h e n ch i l l e d by e x p n s n r e . 
Is the g o o d C h a m p i o n heater lhat s tands bv the f r a i l 
T h e C h a m p i o n gas h e i t e r , the mcka l p la te hea te r . 
T h e nice, handy bea te r , ao shiny and ta l l . 
W h e n the fires arc all out and the ch i l d r en a w a k e m e . 
W i . h c o u g h s or w i t h CMrtip, at once , w i t h a l l speed , 
T o l i gh t up the heater I s t i a i g l l t w a y Iw take m e . 
A n d find it is a l w a y s a g o o d It lend indeed 
For l aundry , lot s i c k r o o m — most al l pain r e l i e v i n g — 
F o r milk lhat is m i l ted . Ix-et e x t rac t or tea, 
For hot water b a g s — why . ' t is past al l I w l i e v i n g 
I I . m handy a g.nal Ch. i iupi .n i beater can be : 
T h e C h a m p i o n g is bea te r , the ni. ke l p la te h e a t e r — 
N o l i v i n g w i thou t o n e ho t i c e l o twa id foi tae 
Champion Instantaneous 
Water Heater 
Exclusive state agency. Prices upon application. Hea ts forty 
gallons of water to 140 degrees for I j cents. T h e 
proper bathing temperature is 70 degrees. 
I. ibot lot p lumhft p*T hour Thir ty gallon ra l ean i r o l he-fJet % 7 
T.irer q u i r l n g» lT»ni »rt1 pipe, per loot • s S /inc Nalh tuba 
• 7 j o 
H « l l i i W m i t n l f»lp''. per tool OJ t >ppet l>alh (ulia 
Wn«h«t»u<l l « m l round 
5° Porcelain 1 bath tuba 
W'a«h«tn(id bowl. «>v«l l '9 Marble » l a s « per square lo.rt 
So ldn pet jofni 15 Common <ink 
9° H y d r u l i » Sn Porx-elain sink 1 90 
l.ead pipe pet pound The NeA erbrwik n o . w . c. I*rwla - • 9 « 
l lal l rn<h Fuller lattcei •ink plain t hee k and waste In ground 45 
Half inch t . nip lam el ainfc. plain *ewet pipe, per foot, laid 10 
Repairing faucet at ihop - Conductor draina per foot , laid IO 
OTHKK w.iak IN THK . . M l pa-'foBTiON 
What WOT,I,A Him 
" W h y do you look so worr ied? 
f o u ' v o brought the patient through 
n fine s h a p e P 
" \ e « , exact ly, but i f I on l r knew 
which nna of the medicines it was that 
i n r e d l " — l l e i t e r e Wel t . 
OUR R E F E R E N C E S , WITH PERMISSION, A R E : . 
M A J O K HlaHiM, F H I K l l M A N , K B I I . K K A CO., I I I A R I . K H R F f r n 
I ' l T V N A T I O N A L R A N K , t ' H I O A O O H K A L T H D K I ' A R T M M N T . 
M I N Z E S H E I M E R PLUMBING CGMPANY 
- ^ 
Ms.as. UUC.C f.ll,-ir . , , . » l » « l a l « l a i e »a . 
